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Participating Organisations 

To complete th1s sec11on. you w1II need your orgarnsation·s 1dent1f1cat1on number (010) Since 2019. the Orgarnsation IO has 
replaced the Part1c1pant ldent1t1cat1on Code (PIC) as un1que identlfter for actions rnanaged by the Erasmus+ Nat1onal 
Agenc1es. 

li your organisation has prevlously partlcipated in Erasmus+ with a PIC number, an OID has been asslgned to it 
automatlcally. ln that case, you must not register your organisatlon again. Follow this ilnk to find the OtD that has 
been assigned to your PIC: Qrganisat1on R�oistrat100 System 

You can also v1s1t !he same page to re91ster a new organisat1on that never had a PIC ar an 010, or to update ex1st1ng 
1nformat1on about your organisat1on. 

OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA (E10205440 • CZ) 
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Background and experlence 

Please brlefly present the organisatlon (e.g. its type, scope of work, areas al activrty and � applicable, approximate number 
of paid/unpaid staff. learners) 

n,e University ol Ostrava (UOJ ,s a public research universlly educating nearly 10,000 students ,n s,x faculties. Our Faculty 
of Science. Faculty of Ans. Faculty of Fine Arts. Faculty of Medic1ne. Faculty al Social Studies. and Facufty of Education 
offer a wide variety of d1sc1plmes and unconvent1onal cornbinat1ons of maJors. 
As a dynamic and 1ntellectualfy challeng1ng modem inst1tut1on the UO prov1des an mternational env1ronment ín wh:ch to 
study Our campus ,s spread pr1marily throughout the old c,ty centre prov1d1ng a st1mulat1ng environment to contemplate the 
livmg arts and sc1ences. Teachmg at UO is research-driven, and its programmes are often taught by Gctive researchers. 
The smalt Sl7.e of the university and its relat1ve youth (foundcd 1n 1991) allows for a strongly individua! approach lo aur 
students and flexible reactions to the needs of a modem soc1ety and labour market 
The UO and its facult1es. student organisations and scientific institutes establish and promo!e tiundreds of public events 
every year: which include free workshops. lectures. sem1nars, experiential events, sc1entif1c adventures. c!1antable events, 
1nternat1onal gathenngs. sporting and cultural events, art ext1ibit1ons, happernngs, alumni reunions, concerts. and tt1eatre 
plays. 
The Faculty of Social Stud1es was founded 1n 2008. The newly establ1shed Fac11lty grew aut ol the former Department of 
Soc1al Work. previously part ol the U111vers1ty·s Med1cat-Soc1al Faculty. Nowadays t11e Faculty has two DepMments - the 
Department al Soc,al Stud1es and the Department al Soc,al WorK 
The faculty employs about 40 academ1c stati and 9 non-academ1c stati and has many short-term labour contracts with 
extemal lecturers. 
The Faculty offers social science degrees in a range of f1elds and prov1des a platform for young researchers to launch their 
careers. Teach1ng at the Faculty 1s closely integrated w1th research, reflect1ng the latest developments 1n soctal sc1ences 
and keeping step with newly emerging f1elds. The Faculty 1s internat1ona!ly recogrnzed soc1al studies research 1nst1tut1on and 
a h1gher educat1on provider (BA, MA and PhD study programmes}. Stud1es al the Faculty are 111tegra!ed w1th professional 
serv1ce providers. The Facully is cornm1tted to tt1e mternarional d1mens,on ol education and resea,ch (11nk.s witt: over 50 
univers1t1es). We are member of research and educat1on 1nternat1onal networks (European Research lnst11tJ1e for Soc1al 
Work. Soc1al Wort<. and Soci;il Economyl The Faculty directs research at r.on1ernporary soc1.1I 1ssues. rnamly a: social 
exclus1on The emphas1s 1s on exclus1on frorn housing and persons at risk of soc1al exclus1on due to the1r age or health state 
and the role of soc1al work and healtl1-soc1al serv,ces. 
Tt1e Faculty was one of the key founders of The Assoc1atíon of Educators 1n Soci al Wrnk_ The miss,on of tne Associat1on 1s 
to raise the standard of qual1ty in educat1on for soc1al workers and contribute to excellence :n províd1ng social work pract1se_ 
The Minimum Standards were incorporated 1nto the accred1tat1on standards for h1gher educat1on and 1nto the standards of 
Ministry oi Labour and Social Affairs (MoLSA) while assessmg quald1cat1on condit1ons The Faculty 1s long-last1ng partner of 
MoLSA 1n the area of profess1onahzat1on and quahty development of soci al serv1ces. The members ot the faculty were 
involved 1n the creation of the Nat1onal Oual1f1catt0n Framework w1th1n the system of h1gher educat1on. Recently we were 
coord1nator o[ Visegrad Fund research proJect Va!ues Bu1ld1ng 111 Socií-'11 Work. Educat1on lnvolvement 1r1 H11s proJeCt 1s 
h1ghly cons1stent w1th Hle strategie auns of the faculty élnd UOS 

What are the activities and experience of the organisanon in the areas relevant for th,s projecf? What are the skills and.'or 
expertise of key persons involved in th1s project? 

The Faculty of Social Studies tias rich experience w1th the pract1ce-or1ented & researd1-b.1.sed proiects 1n the areas relevant 
for th1s proJect. lt 1s ded1cated to 1mplernent part1c1pat1ve and c0Ui;lbo,at1ve rnethodologies in the teach1ng modules, research 
and pract1ce. The most relevant act1v1t1es: 
1) Soc,ally d1sadvantaged people as ,.experts by experiences" :MESOM SO MESOM group1- Th1s proIecI. real,sed from 
2018, 1nvolves people with various d1sadvantages 1addict1on, homelessness, anorex1a, etc ... ) in the courses for students of 
Social work progrnmme. Experts by experience have a t11story of usmg social servíces. Now they act as ,,Co·tcachers·· Thcy 
share the1r life experiences with students through storytelltng rnethod and help studen:s to identity the neecJs ot people in 
diff1cult Ilfe situat1ons_ Through 1nvolvement of disadvantaged people studems 1mprove the1r skil!s and competences. 
espec1al!y the1r ab1lity to commurncate and to oe oriented 1n d1fferent fields of social work pract1ce The proJect at the sarne 
'irne offers a prestJg1ous wrn k. opportunity for d1sadvantaged people. Expert s by expei ,ence are tra1ned in sto1ytell1r 19 
part1c1patory mettiod. wh1ch helps thern to 1ntegrate the11 diff1cult exper1ence w1!h1n the1r Ilfe story ai10 openly commu111ca�e 
about it Currently tt1e plarforrn of experts by expenence cons1s!s of ·13 pP.ople T 11ey are a parl ot 15 courses and coopPrate 
with 12 professor assistants Tne proiect 1s run by a support team tha' r,ons1sts o! 2 academ1c1an and 2 PhD studer1Is Ttie 
team tunct1ons as an 1ntermediary between expens by expenence and teachers ot selected courses. 
2) Student orgarnzat1on ZEBRA 
The faculty supports a p<oJect of student-led organ1satIon, called ZEBRA supporting needs of the student lrom below. Their 
m1ss1on is to invotvc students in vanous act1V1t1cs related to dlmirnshmg prejuoices and stcreotypcs amongst studcnts and in 
society. They organize various public achons, presentations and movie screenings w1lh human and social nghts themes. 
They organize clothes and food collections for people without homes or ether d1sadvantaged people "' the city of Ostrava 
They run student-led forurns for support1ng studenťs 1ssues based on learning process and persona! lives. They nse the 
voice of t11e students towards academ,c staff and articulates 1deas and dernands m the t1ierarct11cal 1nstitu!ion 
3) Research 
The Faculty·s tnlernat1onal researct1 ctctMties are focused primarily on the theory and pract1ce of partic1pat1on and soc1al 
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exclusion, social work and social policy. exclusion from housing and the response of the soc1al work protossion to soc1etal 
issues and challenges. A key partner in these activ,ties ,s lhe European Research Institute for Soc,al Work (ERIS) The 
results of research are internatlonally publist1ed (Palgrave. Macm1llan, European Journal of Soc1al Work, Bntish Journal of 
Social Work). Projects gain inlernational awards - the projecl Rapid Re- housing gained the FEANTSA Award for the besl 
projecl to end homelessness ,n 2017; il gained Soz,alMarie in 2018 (lhe Prize for social mnovat,on) 

PERSONS RESPONSIBLE (CV included in Annex I) 
Eliška černá - project coordinator, assistant professor. She focuses on Soc,al Phenomena and Behaviour Risky for Society. 
Critical soc1al work, research actív1ties isocial housing. housing reintegration) 
Alice Gaiová - 111ember of proJect team. dean ot the Faculty. Assoc1ate Professor of theones and rnen1ods of social work 
Her researcll work 1s rna:nly tocused on the 1ntervent1on ot social work and social exclus1on. 
Romana Nyklová� f1nancial manager and project adm1nistrator. has expenence w1th internat1onal project coord1nat1on 
(coord1riator 1n V,segrad fund prowct, adm1nistrative sta ff in Erasmus I KA2 pro1ect as a part1c1pating organiza11onJ and 
financial management ol proJects ínational grants). 
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AaApplteant As Partner()( Consortium Member 
Action Type Number ol J.)fOJOCt appllcatiors Number of granled projects Nu mbar ol pr(1eet applcationa Numba Ol granted proJEf(U 
Gtratogic Partn ersh1ps for higher educat10n {KA203) 2 O 12 
�rat1on partners h1ps m h1gher educat1or1 

Newoomerorganisation 

Less exl)lffl8l"l(:i8 Ol'gal"lisation 

Flrsttim&appfieanc 

"' 

"' 

Yes 

Would you like to make any comments cr adcl any lnformation lo the summary ot ya.u organisatioo's past particlpation? 
TI!fl Facolly of Sociai Studies1sone ol frve part1C1pallngorganita!10flš of lhe prOjBct "eco3 Sustit11fib1hty ManagemP.nt ;md Gr�n Contmlhng in the SorJal Ec:onomy' (2020-1-AT0l -
KA203--078028) 11.Jroed by P1ograrnme E1asmus .... , KA2, wtileh Is coord1na1ed by FH Campus Wen (Ausiria). n�s pro'6(.1 made a b1gprogress ln Its realiau1011 ant.J riow Is In !11e 
m1d<lle 
Further KA2 proJects are beng reali.zed by Olher facuUM::SS ol the U11i\1'81"Slty ot 0�1rava anct af these faCJJIUes cooperata and Share thei1 expenences ga!nOO 111 lhesepcqects 
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Partner Organisations 

Organisalion ID 

E10206530 

E10209246 

E10209444 

E10251572 

E10209399 

HOGESCHOOL GENT (E10206530- BE) 

Partner organisation deta1ls 

legal name 

Country 

Region 

City 

Website 

Profile 

Type ol Organisation 

Accreditation 

Accreditalion Type 

Erasmus Charter for H1qher Education 

Legal name Country 

HOGESCHOOL GENT Belgium 

UNIVERSITA' DEGLI STUDI Dl MILANO-BICOCCA I1aly 

UNIVERSITEIT GENT Belg1um 

KOMPETANSESENTER FOR BRUKERERFARING OG 
N 

T JENESTEUTVIKUNG KBT 
orway 

NORGES TEKNISK-NATURVITENSKAPEUGE 
UNIVERSITET NTNU 

HOGESCHOOL GENT 

Belg1um 

GENT 

www.t1oge11l.be 

Norway 

Schooli'lnst1tute Educat1onal centre~ Vocat1onal T ra1111ng 
{tcrt1ary lcvcll 

Accred11a1ion Reference 

B GENT25 
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Background and experience 

Please briefly present the orgenisation (e.g. its type, scope of work, areas of activity and if applicable, approximate number 
of paid/unpaid sta ff, learners). 

Hogeschool Gent (here1natter HOGENT) is the largesl U niversity ot Appl1ed Sciences and Arls in Flanders offering a w1de 
range of programmes al eight campuses across lhe c1ties of Ghent and Aalst. in the Flemish part of Belgium. HOGENT has 
8 departmenls. 12 research centers and 1 School of Arts, more !han 14.000 sluden1s and ca. 1,800 staff members. 
EOUALITY 1/ResearchCollective 1s one of the 12 research centers. Th1s mterdisciplinary research centre aims to counter the 
socia! exclus1on of human beings in vulnerable hving situat1ons and airns to 1mprove their qual1ty al Ilfe and the guarantee of 
hurnan ngtils. 11s activities are guided by two large harneworks. lhal ol Quali!y of Life and ot Human Rigl1ts. Six research 
lines can be distingu1shed: 1 I Qual1ty ot life and Human R1gl1ts, 2) Diversity, 31 Accessib1lity of servIces. 4) Comrmnity
based support, 5) Integrated care and support and 6) Qual1ty of support and services. lncluding people l1ving in vulnerable 
situations as aclive partners m all research ac11vItIes is a priority in the pol1cy pian of EOUALITY!/ResearcnCollective 

Currentty. a new HOGENT strateg1c pian Is boing prepared for 2023-2028. This pian, as well as the current 2017-2022 
strategie pian, w1II be based on a broad partIapatory process In which statt members, students and other stakeholders set 
oul the future d1rect1on for HOGENT. HOGENT wants to be a broad gateway to h1gher educat1on and creates the 
precond1t,ons for students to study successlully Educat1on al HOGENT Is ready for the lulure, ta1lored to each student, 
underpinned by research, at home ar on campus and connected w1th the world. lt has a strong 1ntemational focus as well as 
a robust reg1onal anchoring w1th1n tt1e urban context of Ghent. Students acquire 1nternationally recognised quallfications 1n 
order to take up a role m a global1sed world. The education prograrnrnes are designed in close 1n1eiaction w1th 
organisations, companies, .. throughout fhe f1e!d and are prac!1cally onented. Our graduates are fu!ure�proof profess1onals 
who, through the1r acquired future"proof skilts. are ready for the rnany challenges of a constantly cnang1ng soc1ety Our 
education 1s supported and strengthened by HOGENT research, wh1ch always ant1c1pates current soc1etal challenges 
Educat1on and researcn are very closety ltnked Research contnbutes to the profess1onal1sat1on of t10 lecturers. Furthcr. 11 
1nsp1res study prograrnmes to reflect on professiona! pract1ce and to tntegrate research results and methods into the 
curriculum. HOGENT's research 1s socially committed and soc1ally cntical. l t  ant1c1pates broad societal challenges and 
provrdes answers to the 1mmediate needs of professional pract1ce. HOGENT focuses on co-creatIon w1tt1 the world o! work. 
pohcymakers and c1tízens. Research 1s dnven by a dear research agenda based on ex1stmg strengths and current soc1eta! 
challenges. The pr,nc1ples ol susta1nabllity are appl1ed. HOGENT's research looks beyond the boundanes of discipl1nes. By 
allow1ng researchers to wo1k together in an 1nterd:sc1phnary manner. HOGENT seeks to respond to the complex1ty of cunent 
and future soc1elal ct1a!le11ges, while st1mulata1g cr1t1cal th111king about n1e boundanes of t11e home d1sc1pline. The stra1eg1c 
pian expresses HOGENT's ambit1on to contInue to play a commI1ted role In socIety w1th a strong focus on solidarity and 
soc1al 1nvolvement By cont1nu1ng to stnve for excellence 1n educat1on, rese;:irch and serv1ce prov1s1on and trie prncl!ce ;:ind 
development of the arts. we are creat1ng an 1mportant sociaf added value 

What are the activit1es and expenence of the organisation In !he areas relevant for th1s pro1ect1 What are the skills and.'or 
expertise of key persons involved in this project? 

EOUALITY11ResearchCentre sees knowtedge by expenence as a th1rd lo,m of knowledge. nexi to sc1ent1fic and 
professional knowledge, wh1ch should oe embedded 1n research, policy and educat1on. Many researchers involved m 
EOUAUTY11ResearchCo!lect1ve also tead1 rn 1 of 2 protess1onal bactielor programrnes a! tt1e Departemenr of Welfare 
stud1es. Prof Ba in Soc1al Work or Prof Bi3.. 1n soc10-educat1ona1 care worl< ('"Orthopedagogy ') One of the pol1cy pnorIt1es 
for the next years 1s turther exam1ning the inclus1on ot knowledge by expenence 1n the tra1n1ng programmes 

During the las! 3 years, a p<act1ce-based research project · V1sual1smg co·creation: An encounter between protessionals and 
peer workers In three sectors" was being carried out wil111n the EOUALITY,/ResearchCollect1ve. ln th1s proIecl the centra! 
research quest1on was: ·'How can peer worker ·based 1nterventIons be mtegrated In the field ot mental t1ealth. addiction and 
youth care starting from a perspective of co-creat1on between profess1onals and peer workers? The study focused on r1ow 
peer· worker mtervent,ons can enable soc 1 a1 services in serving the 1nterests of peop!e w:th psycholoqical problems bet1er 
and shape 1ntervent1ons tha.t rnatct7 1he l1v1ng co11d1t1ons a11d context of people m vulneraDle !iv1nq s1tuatior1s 

Togett1er w1t11 Hogeschuol V,ves and lht' Vlaanise Veren1g1ng Geestel1ike Gezondt1e1d ítf1e Flemst1 Assoc1a11on 1or Menta! 
Health), HOGENT organ1zes a course tor future experts by experience 1n the l1eld of menW.I health 
S1nce academic year 2021 '22 the Department al Wel!are St11d1es enrolled 4 guest lect11res hy exper1encP. 111 the f1P.ld of 
mental health, youtt1 care and poveny. ln close collaboration w1th EQUALITY/1ResearchC0Hect1ve. knowledge w1II be 
gathered on the do's and don t of involving guest lecturers by experíence 1n aur bachelor programmes with the a1m of 
structural!y embedding knowledge by expenence in our programmes. 
Jess1ca De Maeyer. coordinator of EOUALITY; HesearchColtective and tecturer al the department of Welfare Studies •S 
promotor of the proiect w1th a lot of expcrience ir1 research in the f1eld of substance abuse, mental health and hard·IO· reach 
populat1ons. She Is also coordinator ol the academ,c workplace "Communily-based Care and Suppor!". thal focuses on 
changes 1n the current support paradigrn of people in vulnerable s1tuat1ons and where knowledge by expenence and pee, 
support 1s a central tap1c 
T11s Van Steenbergl1e, pllotograpl1er. yotJ!h worker. member of EQUALITY1íResearcl1Collect ive. is H1e princ1pal researcher 
of the proJect. During h1s work for soc1al-art1st1c organizat1ons, he developed various educat1onal sk1Hs. As a youtt1 work.er, 
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he ga1ned expenence in an organ1zat1on that sets up meet1ngs for people with youth care expenences. He experimentec w,th 
creative methods 1n order to reveal lived experiences ot service users. His current photograph1c work focuses on the llved 
experiencc of thosc that were 'removed' from soc1ety, such as pnsoners, psych1atnc pat10nts and internees. lt embraces thc 
question how the reintegration of diflerenl excluded groups in society is being shaped and experienced by people 
themselves. 
D1dier Reynaert. member of EOUALITY,,'ResearchCollect,ve, lecturer at the department of Welfare Studies. is ,nvolved as 
co-promotor of this projecl. His rnain exper!ise lies in the field of 'soc,al work lheory'. ·children's rights sludies· and 'hurnan 
rights studies· A key focus in hrs work is the developrnent of a human rights basec approach (HRBA: to social work. 
Both the promotor and co-promotor of the project are act:ve lecturers in the department. teaching topics such as community
based support, qual1ty ot Ilfe and human nghts The outcomes ot th1s proJect can be d1rectly 1ncorporated mto their teach1ng 
act1v1tres and broaden the structural embedd111g ot knowledge by experience not only 1n soc1al practtce, but also 1n h1gher 
educat1on 

-Erasmus+ 

Aa Applícant A.s Partner or Consortium Member 

Acbon Type Numba ot prO)ectappHcations Number of gran!ed projects Number á pr� appicatione Number of granted projects 

Stratogic Par1nersh1ps for h19her eclucation (KA203) 1 O 17 3 
Coc:perat1on partnersh1ps 1n liigher education O O 

Newoomer organisation 

Less experienced organlsation 

No 

No 
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UNIVERSITA' DEGLI STUDI Dl MILANO-BICOCCA (E10209246 • IT) 

Partner organlsation details 

Legalname 

Country 

Region 

Cily 

Website 

Profile 

Type of Organisation 

Accreditation 

Accreditation Type 

Erasmus Charter for H1gher Educat1on 

UNIVERSITA' DEGLI STUD! Dl MILANO-BICOCCA 

Italy 

Lombard1a 

MILANO 

www.unim1b.it 

School/lnst1tuteťEducational centre - Vocational Training 
(lertíary leveli 

Accreditalion Reference 

I MILANO16 
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Background and experience 

Please briefly present the organisation (e.g. its type, scope of work, areas of activity and if applicable, approximate number 
of paid/unpaid staff, learners). 

The University of Milano-B1cocca (UNIMIB) Is a young& dynam1c muttid1sc1pl1nary University. founded In 1998 and is 
located in Milan, amongst the most dynamic and international regions in Europe. The University offers academic excellence. 
cuttmg·edge laboratones and 1nterd1sc1plmary research tunded 1n the framework of national and international programs 
With 14 Departments and 2 Schools, UNIMIB offers 32 bachelor degree courses, 38 Posl Graduate, 17 PhD programs, 30 
spec1al1zal1ons in the Med1cal f1eld and 36 Master programs lo approx. 33.000 sludents. The strategie f1elds o! our focus are. 
Healtt1 and life sciences, 81otechnologies. Material Sciences and Ctie1111stry, Economics. Env1ronmental Scierices. 
Psychology and Sociology. lnterd1sc1plinary Research Is coordlnated through more than 70 Research Cenlres. Research 
Consortia, and Foundations. Spin otts In the followíng f1elds: ICT, Biotech, Energy. Medíctne. Environment. 
Nanolechnologies. Bio-markers. ln1emational1zal1on is one of lhe spearheads of Milano-B1cocca pol1cy, an essen11al 
component of the teachfng and research process, aimed at enhancing intemational cooperation through exchange 
programs. Bicocca Is 8th out ol the 20 ttallan Urnversities for f1nanced projecls within the EU Seventh Frameworl< Program. 

What are lha activities and experience of the organisation in the areas relevant for this project? What are the skills and/or 
expertise of key persons involved in this project? 

The Department of Hurnan Sciences for Educat1on "R1ccardo Massa" prornotes many activ1ties of counsel1ng. supervis1on, 
tra1rnng a1med to the development ol the territory, tn part1cular m the f1eld of formal. non formal and 1nfonnal educatmn. ln hne 
with the goals ot "Third Mission" of the University, the Department has launched a Counseling Serv1ce tt1at aims to support 
the tunctIons ot guidance, cafe and educat:on ot parents. teact1ers. educators, soc1al workms lt 1s also 1nvolved in Pubhc 
Engage,nenL promoting cultural and educat1onal activities for terntones. and in Lifelong Learning to improve the 
professional educators and teachers' competences. Ali the members of the stařf are involved In these activit1es w1th regara 
to supcrv1sion. counseling .. :md traIrnng for cducators and tcachcrs who work w1th young pcoplc. adolesccnts. adults in 
situat1on of social margmality and 0Isease. They also develop research actIv1t10s In cooperation w1tt1 organizat,ons that 
operate in the f1eld of preventIon and promotIon of wellbe1ng, giv1ng them professional support. Cnst1na Palm1eri partIc1pated 
In: EDUEVAL LLP · GRUNDTVIG (Codice GA 2013-3800) (Educallon for Ille Evaluat1on of Adull EdCJcat1on Stati) Tl11s 
expenence enhanced thelf cornpetence in adult educators' tra1rnng, and the1r knowledge about the educ:a.tional work and ils 
diff1cull1es. lt also allowed 10 learn strategies ot management of a consortium of partners of a european projecl and 
strategies of buílding i\nowledge through shanng practices PRIN (research proJects of national 1nterestl proJect on "The 
pol1t1cs and cultures of evaluat1on· between inlorrnal daily practIces and coded procedures. A case stuoy of eoucat1onal 
servIces for adolescence", fundmg awarded In 2009 by the ltahan M1n1stry of University and Education. ln the follow1ng. 
there are the rnembers' deta1ls· Cristina Palmien: PhD, Hoad o! the Department of Human Sc1ences for Educat1on 
"R1ccardo Massa", Full Professor In Genem.I and Soc1al Pcdagogy. lecturer of ··sas1s of Education�I Consuttancy", and 
'Didnct1cs and Pedogogy of lnclus1on" She has n long lastmg expenencc as rescacher, consultant ond supcrv:sor 1n 

educational contexts. Mana Benedetta Garnbacort1"Passerrni. PhD. researcher 1n General and Soc1al Pedagogy at tt1e 
Department of Hu man Sciences for Education ''Riccardo Massa", she's lecturer of "Consultancy 1n Educat1onal D1scornfort 
Theones and Practices" Her studies concern the poss1ble lmk between educat1ona1 and health sc1ences. and the 
educat1onal professiona!s' traming. - Francesca Ogg1onni: PhD, researcher m General and Soc1al Pedagogy at tt1e 
Department ot Human Sc1ences for Educat1on "Riccardo Massa�. s�ie·s lecturer ot "lntercultural pedagogy" Her studies are 
focused on !he proless1onal f1gure of soc10-pedagog1cal educators, on the quality ot educat1onal work ;md on pnson as ,1 
Comple):' educational context. 
CVs of t11e core proJect toarn are 1ncluded in annex 1 
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Background and experience 

Please briefly present the organisation (e.g. its type, scope of work, areas of activity and if applicable, approximate number 
of paid/unpa,d staff, leamers). 

Ghent University is a top 100 university and one of the ma1or Belg1an universities count111g over 44.000 students and 15.000 
employees. Ghent University was ranked 66th In 2019 in the Shanghai ranking of world urnvers1ties. Alter decades of 
urnnterrupted growth. Ghent University Is one of the leading institutions of higher education and research in the Low 
Countnes (BelgIum and the Netherlands). This project wIII be led by the Department of Spec,al Needs Education The 
1nformation about this department (1ts actlV!!tes, statí, etc.) can be found below. 
Tl1e Depmtrnent of Spec1al Needs Education at Ghent University focuses on researct1 and educat1on around support for and 
quality of Ilfe and soc1al partic,pation of chIldren and adults in vulnerable s1tuatIons Four hnes of research are dlsti nguished 
at the department. 1ncluding mental health and add1ction recovery, disabthly studíes and inclusive education, supporting 
vulnerable children and tamil1es and the orthopedagogical approach of children and adul1s wI1h emotIonal and behavioural 
disorders_ 

What are the activities and experience of the organisation in the areas relevant for thIs projecJ? What are the skills and/or 
expertise of key persons involved in this project? 

The department has a long and unique 1rad1tion of collaborative resea1ch w1th 1nd1v1duals w1th d1sabil1ties and experts by 
experience m d1fferent social flelds (e.g. add1ct1on treatmcnt. rnental health care. forens1c care). Despite bemg a research 
centre, the depanment bridges lhe gap between research and practIce by the actIve Involvement ot children. adults and 
parents in vulnerable (soc1al) situatlons and part1c1patory and co-creative research approaches 
Exernplary of th1s 1s tne structural embedrnent of non-lor profit organ1zat1on Our New Future w1thin the department ONT 1s a 
sell-advocacy movement ol. for and by people wit11 Iimellectual) disab1litIes. founded In 1997. ln ONT, self-advocates with 
\:ntellectual) disab1l1t1es f1ght for tr1e1r nghts and ownersh1p ovm ttieir own choices and dec1s1ons. As a movernent of self
.;1dvocatcs. thcy mdically challcngc thc ,rnage of dcpcndcnt. compliant and passivo pcrsons w:th d1sabil1t1cs. Thcy support 
people to speak 1or themselves. to make dec1s1ons. to take respons1b1hty, to make cho1ces, !o gain 1ns1ghts, to part1c1pate in 
order to partic1pate and count 1n aur soc1ety. ONT 1s camed by persons w1th an (1ntellectual) d1sab1lity, who are coached and 
supported by a support network consrsting al mostly volunteers and students. The self-advoc:ates can count on extra 
support trn tt1e pract1cal orga1111atio11 of the rnovement and 1ts funcl10111ng (e.g. preparat1on of rneetings, wnting of articles 
websne ma,ntenance. etc.I ln 2009. ONT won the Flem1sh Culture Prize (category volunteersl 
ONT cooperates with students in the field ol Special Needs Educat1on in functron of ass1gnments that are important to the 
movernent ONT works togett,er with students w1th1n d1tterent courses {D1vers1ty and lnclusion. Coach1ng and Consultat1on, 
Onhopedagogical Synthes1s and 2 1nterns from Orthopedagogy). T11rough th1s partnersh,p, ONT can contnbute to the 
development of thoor1es on people w1th (1ntellectual'.1 disabllities, sel!·advocacy and empowerment from dady Ol(penonce and 
lived reahty. ln th1s way, the movemenťs proJccts are scient1f1cally underp1nned On the other hand, students are g1ven the 
opporturnty to lenrn to support and ga1n 1ns1ght 1nto the w1::;dom 01 pcoplc w1th 11ntcllectualJ disabil1t1es thcmsclves. 
Bes1des 1he structural embedrnent ol ONT at the department, there are also volunteers are workmg as experts by 
experlence, br1ng1ng tn hved experiences ol persons mental tlealth problems. Recent projects have focused on recovery and 
lived experiences of substance users and persons with complex mental health needs { Best. Vanderplasscl1en. et aL 2018, 
Dek ker s et al. 2020: De Ruysscher. 2019 !, strengths-oased approaches In treatment and policy tor mentally ill offenders 
(Vandevelde et al.. 2017. Aga et al.. 2019), quality ol Ilfe of deta1ned adolescent boys and girls (Van Damme et al. 2019: 
Van Hecke, 2019). l1le world perspectIves ot youngsters In care (Naert. 2019. Naen et al , 2019) and partIcIpatory research 
among adults w1th phys1cal and 1ntellectual d1sabil1t1es IBlockmans. 2019: Vandecasteele et al, 2019: De Schauwer et al. 
2019) The department of Spec1al Needs Educa11on cons1sts al 35 (pa1d) statl mernbers, 1nclud1ng 4 professors, 3 post
doctoral researchers and 15 research and tead1ing assistants and a dozen of PhD researchors. Ali these staff members are 
1nvolved rn teaching ,.,.15 courses on drverse subjects related to support1ng vulnerable children and youth, adults and 
families (e.g. ett1Ics and deontology, diversity aJ1d inclus1on, practice & trainmg, assessment and treatment planning1 for 
students m the f0culty of Psycnology ano Educational Sc:ences. sub1ect D1sab1!tty stud1es and cl1nica! orthopedagogics The 
study lil Drsabihty stud1es and c11n1cal orthopeda9ogics consists of 5 years ( 3 bac!1e!or and 2 master years, 300 ECTS) and 
every year, between 120 and 150 graduate. The lota! nurnbei of stude11;s mat we serve w1II I our co1.,,rses every year va11es 
betwcc11 700 and 850 
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KOMPETANSESENTER FOR BRUKERERFARING OG T JENESTEUTVIKLING KBT (E10251572 - NO) 

Partner organisation details 

Legalname 

Country 

Region 

City 

Website 

Profile 

Type of Organisation 

Mam sector of activily 

KOMPETANSESENTER FOR BRUKERERFARING OG 
TJENESTEUTVIKLING KBT 

Norway 

Sor"Trondelag 

Trondheim 

www.kbtkornpetansc no 

Foundation 

ProvIding learning act1v1ties. such as sumrner universities, 
language courses 
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Backg round and experlence 

Please briefly present the organisation (e.g. tts type, scope of work, areas of activity and tt applicable, approximate number 
of paid/unpaid staff, leamers). 

KBT Vocational School ,s a un,t at Competence center for l'lved experience and serv,ce development (KBT), a center w1th all 
together 30 ernployees and 100 participants w,th a diverse educational background. both with an academic and practical 
competence based on cxperiencc. 70 percent of the paid staff has expenenced to have own severe mental or substance 
challenges and received serv1ces because of th1s KBT has stated that expenence-based knowledge 1s as important as 
tradit1onal, profess1onal knowledge wt1en workinq to develop services. A rnain objective 1s to ensure thal the users· 
experiences are documented and taken Into account 111 the development of health serv1ces and mstitutions, and lo be a 
center of cornpetence for servIce users and organizat1ons representing tl1 1 s group; carrying aut evaluations and collaborate 
witti scientit1c 1nstitutions. KBT ernphasizes 1nnovation and cooperatmn, wh1ch 1s practiced through a variety o! methods. hke 
the dialogue-based method of evalua!ion_ The overal! mIssIon for KBT is to improve health services through us1ng Hved 
experience by servrce receivers as well as prov1d1ng formal stud1es w1th1n mental health and substance abuse. The m1ssion 
is lurther to util,ze the users· experiences and competence and promot,ng th,s In research, evaluation and educat,on. KBT 
emphas1zes documenting the servIce receivers lived experiences through recogrnzed research methods, evaluations, 
innovation. and development of health servIces. KBT aims to strengthen the competence of service users. service prov1ders 
and their organizations through d1alogue, courses and counseling about empowerment, recovery, and service user 
involvement. The aim is to help new ideas blossom from the users· expenences, and the gathenng and spreading this 
knowlecge 

The fall 2019, KBT got accredited as a vocat,onal school of peer wcrker educa1,on. The school is accredited by NOK UT (the 
Norwegian Agency for Oualily Assurance in Educat,on). The educat1on gives a cert,licate with 60 ECTS credits. The school 
gIves merit to h1gher educatIor1, Students who cornplete the courses w1II therefore get ment and admission 1nto higher 
educat1on. The vocat1onal school for peer supporters In the field of rnental health and addfction problems: 1s an education 
program that prov,des both theoret,cal and practIcal competence based on the use of persona! expenence ,n help,ng and 
empowering others. A new study within soc,al entrepreneurship wIth use ol peer support is also in an approval process. The 
cducation qualil,cs people witt, persona! expericnce as serv,ce uscrs to be able to apply their expenence ,n working w,th 
ether service recip1ents. Alter completing their education, students will be able to work as peer workers for the municipahty 
or specialist services. 

What are the activities and experience of the organisation in the areas relevant for this project? What are the skills and/or 
expertise of key persons involved in this project? 

KBT Is a center with several untts. lt is emphas1zed 1o make KBT an equivalent center between professionals and peer 
specialist and ,nclude both volunteers and paId professionals and bu,ld bridges between powerful institutI011s and service 
users. An Important measure to gmn impacts is to arrange collaborative courses for health personnel and service users. A 
central approach has also been a systematic use of service user experIence from User lnterviews Users evaluat1ons. dialog 
meetings, document reviews and other sources, and use of teachers with expenence themselves. Experiences from th1s 
work will benefit the project ,n several forms. ln this project, KBT will use its experience and activities as a competence 
center and formal educat,onal institution. The Vocational school program for peer support workers will bring ,mportant 
knowledge to the project. both by giving national and international expenences, examples, or cases, by creation of learning 
material, and providing structure resources to support the training. KBT has the last 16 years been working with people from 
vulnerable target groups to document their expenence, support their 1ntelleclual development and improve lheir skills. KBT 
has seen the need to formal,ze the Norwegian Educational systems cifer towards people wIth lived expenence, work1ng to 
support vulnerable groups. The activ11ies at KBT are anchored in recovery ideology and KBT tnes lo improve recovery 
onentation in serv,ces based on this. A relevant example is the ongo,ng CHIME-Recovery project which aIms lo explore and 
enhance the value of us,ng the CHIME framework, and recovery-thinking/princ1ples (Connectedness, Hope, I dentity, 
Meaning, Empowerment). KBT makes efforts to transform the recovery orientation of organizations and improve the mental 
health and well-be1ng of c1tizens by identifying what works, for whom. and in what circumstances. KBT is also runnIng a 
recovery center named "Glimt" on behalf of Trondheim Munic,pality wh,ch is pract,cing the CHIME model as the main 
approach In its activities and wIth several peer support workers among the staff. Tt1is is a recovery center based on a 
pedagogical approach with peer support and activities such as musc therapy. 
KBT has a long experfence in collaborat1on with colleges and urnversities in how to use service user experience, and to 
deliver important topics from a serv,ce user perspective Examples of topics are service design for mental health and 
academ,c's d1sc1phne perspectives in mental health care at Bachelor of NursIng at North University. KBT has also for 
several years been collaborating wIth NTNU F acully of Med1cine and Health Sciences and with lnstitutes for Menta! Health 
·1n providlng courses ln recovery. The courses have 1ncluded the servíce user perspectíve ot recovery and of supportive 
housing, human rights, and qualities of services in a user perspcctivo. 
The key perscnal ,nvolved will be Ka� Johan Johansen, principal for KBT Vocational school. ln 2020 the KBT Vocational 
School was established, and Johansen has been the developer and first principal at this school that delivers web-based 
education and training for peer workers. He has a background in teach,ng and research al the Norwegian University of 
Science and Technology - NTNU. He is also the chairrnan ol the board at The Compelence Centre for L,ved Experience 
and Serv1ce Development (KBTI. He has been engaged in how to empower service users, their organizat,ons, and develop 

./ 
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collaboration between the service providers and users, relat1ves, and volunteers. KBT 1s a soc1al entrepreneurship 
orgarnzed as a foundation. sce attact1ed CV. 
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Background and experience 

Please briefly present the organisalion (e.g. rts type, scope of work. areas of activity and � applicable, approximate number 
of paid/unpaid staff, leamers). 

The Norwegian University of Science and Technology (NTNU) is the largest university In Norway today, with a history dat,ng 
back to 191 O. and a tradition 90Ing back to 1767 and the Roya! Norwegian Society of Sc1ences and Letters (DKNVS) 
NTNU Is headquartered in Trondheim. w1th campuses in Gj0v1k and Álesund 
NTNU has e1ght faculties In add1tIon to un1ls such as lhe NTNU University Museum and the NTNU University library, about 
42 000 students, 6 900 full-time equivalent staff. 
NTNU has the ma1n responsibility for higher education in technology 1n Norway, and 1s the country's premier 1nstitut1on for 
tt1e educat1on of engineers. 
The univers:ty offers several programmes of professional study and a broad academic curriculum in the na!ural sc1ences, 
social sciences, teacher educat1on, humanit1es. medictne and health scIences. economics, finance and adm1nistraI1on, as 
well as arch1tecture and the arts. Research torms part of the act1vit1es through a variety of proiects and programmes in 
addit1on to specialized centres. NTNU's strategie commItment to lhree enabling technologies in 2011-2020 include 
biotechnology, ICT and nanotechnology. Enabling technologies involve interd1sc1plinary basic research that contributes lo 
developing new mdustries. products and solutIons 1n most sectors of soc1ety. 
NTNU has four strategie areas cf research in 2014-2023: NTNU Sustainab1lity, NTNU Energy. NTNU Oceans, NTNU 
Health. 
Through 1nterd1sc1pl1nary cooperation. NTNU's strategie research areas aim to address complex challenges cf great 
importance for society. Two researchers employed al NTNU have received Nobel Prizes. May-Bntt Moser and Edvard 
Moser (2014). ln add,tion. the laureates Ivar Gia,ver (1973) and Lars Onsager (1968) were educated at the Norwegian 
Institute cf Technology (NTH), wh1ch was one of NTNU's predecessors. 

What are the activities and experience of the organisation in the areas relevant for this project? What are the skills and/or 
expertise of key pe<sons involved in this project? 

EU projects: 
NTNU partic1pates In several proIects In the EU Framework Programmes. Severa! researchers at NTNU have received 
basic research grants lrorn the European Research Council (ERG). Participating in 121 Horizon 2020 proIects and has 9 
ERG grants. 
NTNU has about 3500 internatíonal students and ls the most active lnstitutlon in Norway when it cornes to Erasmus+ 
activities. This Is lhe case for both. student mot>ility and number ot projects. NTNU was awarded lhe nat1onaf Erasmus price 
twice 
Part1cipatIon 1n EUs programmes tar educat,on and research play a s1gnif1cant role in NTNUs íntemational actIon pian. 
NTNU worl<s in close collaboration w,th SINTEF, Scandinavia's largest independent research institut1on and one of 
Europe's largest organizations in centraci research. SINTEF has specialized expertIse in technology, medicine and the 
sociaf scIences. NTNU and SINTEF are co-located in Trondheim. ln March 2017 THES pubhshed an overview showing that 
NTNU has the most productive institutional coflaborat1on 1r1 the world, dtie lo the close Ieamwork with SINTEF. 

Professor Otiar Ness is the key persor, in th1s project. He is the Head of Wel!Fare Nordic Research Centre on Wellbeing 
and Social Suslainability. His interests focus on well·being and sustainable welfare development. Especially, on relational 
welfare, citizenship, mattering and soc,al justice. He is also Interested in recovery in mental health and substance use, in 
famify therapy and relat1onal therapIes. He also does research with1n leadership and innovatIon 111 publ1c secIor related to 
New Pubhc Governance. He Is also focusing on the theorIes al science, quahtative research methods, and the use al 
partIcIpatory action research and cilrzen science methodologies. 

Assistant Professor Dina von He1mburg will also be a key person frorn NTNU. She is co-head of WelfFare: Nordic Research 
Centre on Wellbeing and Social Sustainability. Her research interests are focused on public health and health promotion, 
with a part1cular focus on social justice, soc1al 1nclusion, and sustainable societal development. She Is particularly interested 
in co-creation and relat1onal welfare as approaches to local public healt11 work, and how the settmgs cf everyday l1fe meeting 
places in the communily can influence the development of health. well-bemg and social susta1nabil1ty. She has broad 
experience lrom local public health work and communily devefopment in local governmenls. 
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Relevance of the project 

Prlorltles and Toplcs 

Please select the most relevant priority according to the objectives of your project. 

HORIZONT AL: lnclus1on and d1vers1ty in all f1elds of education, tra,ning, youth and sport 

li relevant, please select up to two add�ionat priorities according to the objectives of your project. 

HE: Bulld1ng inclusive higher educat1on systems 
HE: Stimulatmg 1nnovat1ve learning and teach1ng practices 

How does the project address lne selected priorities ? 

:T',' 

SEKEHE project addresses the horizontal priority on 1ncluswn and d1vers1ty ,n all fields of education, tra,ning. youth ano 
sport by determining the overal! aim of thc proJect as structurally embedd,ng ''knowledge by experience" in programs of 
Soc,al Stud,es. lnclusiveness of the project will be assured by cooperation with people w1th fewer opportunit,es (referred to 
1n this application as experts by experience) who will co•teach selected courses and contnbute to co-creation of "th1rd 
knowledge" currently marginalized in academm. Participating organizations have a!ready experience with this cooperat1on 
and are able to secure adequafe condit1ons fo, such invotvernent (such i11d1vidual emotronal support, support w1th lT 
systems etc.). Experts by experience r1old ve,y diverse Ilfe expenences rang1ng frorn institutional care, mental healH1 1ssues 
or sexwork to substance misuse or homelessness. ln th1s way we want to assure vanous diff1cult Ilfe situat1ons are part of 
the d1scussion m the classroom 
lnclus1ve and diverse aspects of the proJect will be also tulfilled by creating saie learning env1ronment where students w1th 
lived expenence are supported to voice out the1r experiences during lessons (w1th an appropriate support of a teacher and 
expert by expenence}. lnclusiveness and diversity of the proJect w1U be thus emphasized by nourlsh1ng learning environment 
where all experiences are t1oard, recogrnzed and valued and the dialogue among student s 1s established. By creating 
formats of support for students with !ived experience we also wan'. to strengthen acceptance and mutual understanding 
arnong all students. By explonng condinons of access in:o higher educat1on syslem for student candidates with l1ved 
experience we also want to contribute to open1ng up d1scuss1on at the facult1es around condit1ons for 1nclus1ve and diveisc 
h1gher educat1on systems. 
lnnovat1ve learrnng and teach1ng practlces w1II be util1zed m th1s proiect. To share d1fficult life experiences 1n safe way we w1U 
use vanous mnovative methods such as storytell1ng. These rnethods are spec1f1cally used when cooperating wttt1 people 
seldom heard and participating organizat1on already bave expenence w1t11 their use (e.g. černá et al 2019, De Jager et al.. 
2017; Van Steenberghe et al„ 2021 /. Co·des,gn and co creat,ve processes wdl be c1sed to work towards change ,na 
process where everyone is owner of both the process and the outcome li will take focus frorn front line teach1ng and w1II use 
d1alog1c, part1c1patory approach, stimulatcd by presence and sharing expenences of exper1s by experience 

Please select up to three topics addressed by your proiect 

lnclus1on. promol!ng equality and non-discnm1nat1on 
New learning and teachmg methods and approaches 
Prornot1on of alternative fomis of par1ic1pat1on 

\ 
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Project descrlption 

Please describe lhe motivation for your project and explain why h should be funded. 

Growing complexity al societal challenges and issues (e.g. evolution lo more community-based support) requires new 
competencies and knowledge from the lield of social studies (Gardner, 2006; D·c,uz, G1llingham, Melendez, 2007). ln tt11s 
evolution a strong locus lies on the strengths and capabilit1es of people themselves. Expertise of people in vulnerable 
s1tuations (those with fewer opportunities caused by d1sabilities, soc1o•economic difťiculties and al! sorts of d1scrirmr1aťlon) 1s 
seen as third form of knowledge (further knowledge by experience) (Humphreys a kol., 2003; Pawson a kol.. 2003· 
Dnessens, Saurama. Farglon. 2011 )_ in add1tion to academic and professional knowledge in the broad social dornain. 
These evolut1ons are strongly connected to the developmenl of democracy. c1tizensh1p. human nghts and soci al justice, 
wh1ch are also centra! to l1Igher educal1on (Laker. Naval & Mrn1aus, 2014). 
Knowledge by expenence ir1 the f1eld of soc1al studies �1as for a long tirne been undervalued and underestimated (WIison, 
Beresford, 2000) and people 1n vulnerable situat1ons are as well excluded from the process of 1ts C0·Creation ťF1sher, 
Freshwater, 2014). Although in a recently hnished pract1ce-based research proJect m the soc1al domain we saw that the 
presence of experts by experience ípeople in vulnerable s1tuations employed as peer workers, therelore usmg their 
experience to help others) in protess1onal teams resulted ín an openness to discuss vulnerab;lities, barriers, persona! 
experiences of ott1er team members (Van Steenberghe et al.. 2020). Applied lo higt1er education context, working together 
wtlh experts by experience may result in a more reflex1ve stance ol teach1ng stafl around their own lived experience and how 
11 affects their role as an educator, and I1s ,ntegration in their teach1ng. Still, only the first steps have been taken to embed 
knowledge by expenence in h1gher education (e.g. černá et al 2019; Geregová, Szotáková, 2019). 
However, there Is a moment um to involve cons1derably more knowledge by expenence 1r1 (Europoan) social and medical 
profess1onal fleld (e.g. Beales and Wilson, 2015; Stefanc1c et al., 2019; Len nox et al., 2021 ). lt Is cruc,al that higher 
education reflects these developments and lhal we se,ze this momentum. lt is therefore des,rable to improve access of 
people ln vulnerable s1tuations to h1gher educat1on, as well as support current students of Social Studies in vulnerable 
sttuations in voic1ng aut their own Ilfe experiences and incorporat1ng them ,n their profess1onal Ilfe. At the moment there is a 
mismatch between sk1lls and knowledge students are receiving within Social Studies in higher educat,on and skills and 
knowledge that are required by current labour market and 1nst1tutions. 

What are the objectives you would like to achieve and concrete results you would like to produce? How are these 
objectives linked to the prlorities you have selected ? 

As an overal! aim, this project (SEKEHE) wants to structurally embed knowledge by experience in higher educat1on 
programs in Social Studies. The spec1fíc objectIves of the project are threefold: 1) to develop and support co-teaching 
activit,es of experts by expenence in higher education and structurally embed their knowledge in curricula; 2) to nourish safe 
and stimulat,ng learning environment through creating formats of suppirt together with experts by experience and 
teaching/supporting staff for current students 1n vulnerable situat1ons and by exploring conditions of access to h1gher 
education for luture students In vulnerable sItuatIons; 3) to develop local and transnat1onal methodolog1cal framework to 
structurally embed knowledge by experience in h1gher education. 
These three objeclives have the ambition to work towards a structural change with a focus on bu1lding inclusive and diverse 
higher educat1on systems and using 1nnovative teaching and learning methods. These two pnonties are highly 
interconnected. Cooperation with people ,n vulnerable s1tuations onen means employing ,nnovative and art-based methods 
(photovoice, storytelling, lively library etc.) lhat have the potential to capture the complexity of the1r experience. Our 
objectives w1II promete d1alogue among students, teachers and experts by expenence. People in vulnerable s1tuations are 
known to social professionals (and also to studentsl more"' a role ot a ·•c1ienl°'r'serv1ce user". lt will tackle the 
preconception of view1ng pecple who use soc,al ar health servIces as passive obJects of care. lt will create cond1tions where 
all three partIes involved can go outside of ··tradltional roles· cstudenr, ··1eacher'°, '•clienn and interact on a more profound 
human level on co�creative processes. lt w11/ contribute to democratic learning based on a human rights perspective and to 
promot1on ot equality and social 1nclus1on in society. 
SEKEHE pro1ect will result ,n t) an online handbook (Part 1) where various practices of co-teach1ng in different countnes 
and synthesis of key elements and challenges of co-teaching w11i be descr,bed; 2) an online handbook (Part 2) where 
various formats of support for current students in vulnerable situations in different countries and synthesis of key elements 
and challenges will be described: 3) an online handbook (Part 3) where conditions of access to higher education tar future 
students in vulnerable situations will be described, and turther actions suggested; 4) an online handbook (Part 4) where a 
methodological framework to structurally implement knowledge by e>penence in higher education locally and transnationally 
w1II be descnbed; 5) 9 updated courses curricula with incorporated knowledge by experience and 9 posters. 6/ 5 webInars 
about implementation of knowledge by expenence in higher educat1on nationally and transnationally ··step by step··; 7) 5 
support programs and 5 posters for sludents in vulnerable situations. 

What makes your proposal innovative? 

There are three centra! innovative elements. The first is structural embedding of knowledge by experience In co-taught 
courses. Currently, in each country, experts by experíence are involved in education by "shanng their stories and giving 
testimon1es" However, they have no say abcut the contenl of the whole course and how the course is beIng taught. An 
ecual retal1onship between expenential and profess,onal and academ1c knowledge Is lacking. By discuss1ng the content of 
the courses w,th experts by experienoo, meeting with the courses· guarantors and presence of knowledge by experience in 
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off1c1al faculty bod1es in order to Implement suggested changes we want to strengthen the perspect1ve of knowledge by 
experience m the courses 
A second innovative element focuses on structural cmbedd1ng knowledge by experience m the support for studonts in 
vulnerable situations. Until now there are different bodies within aur un1versities or colleges that support students. However, 
these support structures are almost solely based on professional and academic knowledge and mainly focus on students 
w1th physical disabřht1es. They do not consider hved experiences of students from socially dísadvantaged backgrounds. 
Furthennore, there is no aclive involvemenl of these students in voicing out their stor"1es. But this k."tnd of knowledge can play 
an important role m co-creating more accessible access for future students and usable formats of student support as well. 
The third innovative element lies in metnods which are used in the project. Part1cipat1ve and collaborative methodologies w1II 
be used to set up co-creatIve processes wIth d1fferent stakeholders, bringIng together d1fferent perspecttves and torms ot 
knowledge (protess1onal, academic, expenen!la!) to deal w1th the topic cf mclus1on In h1gt1er education organizat1ons. Co· 
design wdl be used to work towards 1nst1tutional change in a process where everyone Is owner of both the process and the 
outcome 

How is this proJect complementary to ether 1nitiatives already camed aut by the participating organisatíons? 

At all involved h1gher education 1nst1tutions, there are already experts by experience involved In co-teaching courses (mainly 
testimonies and ad-hoc invofvement). By taking part ,n the project, we would hke to strengthen the position of experts by 
expenence at the instilutions and prov1de poss1bilities for them and teachIng statf to meet wilh experts by experience 111 ether 
countries and exchange innovative teaching practices. Wilh th1s project we would also hke to strengthen the cooperation 
among un1vers1t1es and un1vers1ty colleges and non-govemmental sector work1ng with knowledge by expenence. The level 
of support for students and future students in vulnerable situalions varies in each country. ln Belgiurn (HOGENTI a new 
project ··stories as catalysts for diversity and inclus1on in higt1er education·· will be conducted 2022 - 2023 to supporl 
inclusion of students with hved expenence in higher educat,on. HOGENT is currenHy running a pilot project where two 
expert s by experience use the 1nternat1onal recognized WRAP (wellness recovery action pian I as tool to work on mental 
health witl1 students in vulnerable situations. Th1s project w1l1 be further explored In this Erasmus proIect. ln ether countnes, 
support tar students Is rather indiv1dualized and scarce. However, e.g. at University ot Ostrava ar NTNU there are qu,te 
developed schemes of support for students w1th physical disabil1ty and thIs project would complement and w1den such 
activ1ties towards students from socially disadvantaged backgrounds. The topíc of cxploring conditions of access to highcr 
education in Social Studies for people In vulnerable situations is quite new for all involved countries theretore we would like 
this obJect1ve to stay exploratory, we understand it as taking tirst step in a very complex higher education setting. 

How is your proposal suitable for creating synergies between different fields of education, training, youth and sport or how 
does h have a strong potentíal impact on one or more of those fiefds? 

SEKEHE pro1ect will create mnovative practices (content wIse as well as methodologically) to embed knowledge by 
experience and hved experiences of students in vulnerable situations in higher education In Social Studies. Sociaf Stud1es 
contain broad scope of programs, ranging from Social Work through Social Pedagogy to Community Psychology ar Soc1al
Healtt1 Stud1es. Embedding knowledge by experience is relevant and can er1rict1 al! of them. By transferab1hty of project 
activities we can potentially increase importance ol knowledge by experience·s inclusion in different fíelds of education, The 
project can Inspire e.g. education programs in Health Studies ar Urban Studies. Utilization ol knowledge by experience can 
become widely spread Moreover, ,t can be adapted also to hIgh school and elementary educat,on Learning about 
cond1tions of access to Soc,al studies for people in vulnerable situations may as well be applied to ether fields of eaucatIon. 
ln terms of applicability to public sector, non-governmental organizations and initiatives related to the fíeld lhal are part of 
policymaking and advocacy activ1ties, can atso util,ze proposed innovative methods as the project will offer accessible 
methodolog1es and practices contnbuting to cross-fertílization of different forms of knowledge, starting from the princ1ples al 
equality. To create this type of synergy between academia and public sector we will cooperate with peer non-govemmental 
organizations in each country. Participat,ng organizations and associated partners involved in the project wtll create 
inspiring practices and a structural framework to implement socially inclusive pohcies in educational settings, with 
transferabllity to municipal or non-governmental settings. 

How does the proposal brtng added value at European level through resutts that would not be attalned by activities carried 
out in a single country? 

SEKEHE pro1ect needs to be carried out transnationally because ar the overal! European lendency lo change the paradigm 
in the sedal doma1n, with a focus on collaborative partnerships and participatory approaches, which should be also 
reflected in higher education. There Is a need for global methodolog1es (with respect for the context) and framewirks to 
1mplement knowledge by expenence in a structural and sustainable way. The pro1ect will enable the creatIon of an 
111ternat1onal network of experts by experience which Is needed to exchange sk1lls and inspire each ether. Utihzing 
knowledge by experience in higher education is slili fragmented even nationaUy, so this network aims at addressing these 
wh1te spaces and k1ck off cooperation among experts by experience nationally and transnat1onally. By creating action-based 
methodolo91cal framework for structural embedment of knowfedge by experience at each higher education inst1tution we will 
identity co1m1on aspects that can be transferred al transnational level and inspire implementatíon in other countries or al the 
European level. The same will apply for formats of student and future student support. Exploring access to higher education 
in Social Stud1es for people in vulnerable s1tuations will conlribute to promotion of equality and non-discnm1nation wh1ch are 
also recognized European values. Tt1e transnational aspecl of the whole project has the potential to strengthen focus on 

I 
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democratic pnnc1ples. t,uman d1gn1ty and human nghts wtuch are in the heart ot the European cornmunity. 
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Needs analysls 

Wl1at needs do you want to address by implementing your project? 

Th1s project addresses four 111terrelated levels of needs: 

1 Needs on societal leveL there ls a need for mclusive and diverse soc1et1es 1n wt1ict1 everyone·s voice ls lieard. including 
persons in vulnerab!e (soc,al) situa11ons. Only such society can embrace democratic pnnciples of ,1s funct,oning. Hence the 
current increasing attentmn in Social Studtes mwards the role of experts by expenence and the 1mportance of knowledge by 
expenence 1n soc1al and health care and in academta 
2. Needs on institutt0nal level: our societal amb1t1ons should also be reflected 1n aur (h1gher) education system. lf we want 
more inclusive and diverse societ1es, there is a need for more 1nclus1ve and diverse t1igher educat1on. In two ways: 
- 1nclusive for students in vulnerable (social) situations, 
1nclusive 1n the sense of structurally 1nclud!ng1embeddn1g knowledge by experience as an equal form of knowledge bes1des 

academ,c and profess1onal knowledge. 
3. Needs on organizational level several organizational needs becorne v,s,ble: need for framework, sensit1zat1on, 
information, inspiring pract,ces, structural embedment m management, etc. By ,mplement,ng our project, we w,11 espec,ally 
tackle the need for innovative leachmg pract1ces and need for sensit1zation towards vulnerabil1ty. 
4. Needs on m1cro level/student level: students in vulnerable situations need more adequate support Tt1e project w1II 
contnbute 10 preparation of students to become 1nclusive socfal professionals that equally value and bulld their pract1ce on 
knowledge by expenence, bes1des academ1c and professional knowledge 

What are the target groups of the project' 

There are four target groups· students. teachlng and suppor1ing s;aft. experts by expenence. higher education ins!itutlons 
represented by middle and upper management 
Students need to be prepared as social professionals o! U1e tut.,1re. ft:1s requires learning to work w1th (owr) l1ved 
experiences and knowledge by expenence as third lorm of knowledge 1n the fteld o1 social stud1es 
Teachmg and supporting staft need to bc supported 111 workmg w1th l1ved expenence (of students. themse!ves and of 
experts by experience). There 1s a lot of uncertainty and unclarity on what knowledge by expenence exact!y 1s and why 1t 1s 
Importanl. 
Experts by experience sf1ould be supported 1n tl1e1r teach1ng cornpetencies and skills. !t 1ncludes learning how to relate to 
t11eir l1fe stones 1n a f1ealmg and construct1ve way for themselves and '.or students wlio tt1ey wi!I co-teach. w1thout be111g e.g. 
re-traurnat1zed. 
Middle and upper management represent interests ot higher educatton 1nstitut1ons. There can be some resistance towards 
the embedding of knowledge by experience because 1t challenges dominant concept1ons ot profess1onal1sm and d1srnpts 
what 1s taken for granted As such we need to mtorm, sens1t1ze and 1nvolve all relevant stakeholders in tt1e wl1ole proJect. 
Tnerefore, we will 1nclude them 1n the 1mplementation phases ot the proiect via co creat1on of act1on-based structural 
!ramewa,k to 1nclude knowlodge by expenence in h1gher education 

How did you identify the needs of your partnership and those of your target groups? 

Needs ol partnersh,p: 
Across different EU countrres, there 1s growing expertrse regard1ng different ways of knowledge by experience involvement. 
Howovor. th1s expertisc roma1ns fragrnentcd and unsharod anc thcrcfore doesn·t rcuct1 1ts full potcnt1al There 1s a strong 
awareness that a paradigmatic change transnat1onaHy Is necessary to create change. We bel1eve that the most productive 
way to create this change is by close collaborat1on among various academ1c partners and peer orgarnzations. where cross 
contaminat1ng expertise 1s the starting point 
Needs of ta,get groups. 

Students and higher education professionals: Du ring internsh1ps of sfudents. we noticed tt1ere are knowledge and skills 
gap 1n llne w1th expectatIons of broad soc1al field they w1I! be ernployed m. There 1s a growing tendency to work witt' expers 
by expenence ln social ano health care seri11ces. and st1,;dents have -untd now - !1m1ted oppon1nit1es to rece1ve and share 
Knowledge by expenence dur:ng the1r stud1es They are lack1ng a rellectrve att1tude on how to 1ntegrate 1! At the level of 
higher education protessionals, we exper1enced a lo: ot caut:on ano J11certa1nty to work w1th experts by experierice. 

Experts by expericnce until now tt1ere 1s still a ratfler polanz1ng d1stinct,on bctween exports by expenonce and othe1 
protessionals. Current cduca11on programs are st!II scparatcd and tocus spcc1f1cally on expcrts by expcncncc, w lil no 
c0Haborat1on and cross·fert1lizat1on of ditferent forms o! knowledge lnclu31ve 1rntIat1ves aíe needed to tackle these polariz1ng 
tendenci es. 

Higher education inst:!utions: unt!I now 1nvolv1ng knowledge by experience 1s mainly limited to ad·hoc in1tiatives at pro1ect 
leve!, whtch are not transfened to the overal! structure of our h1gller educat1on inst1tutions. Tlle,e 1s a need for a clear 
framework on how to structurally ernbed knowledge by experience at 1nst11u11onal level. 

How wifl this project address these needs? 

Needs of studenls 
The project wI1! w1den knowledge and skills of students, result,ng 1n competence buHding and ftlling trie currHnl gap between 
needed competences (being able to include knowledge by expenence 111 the daily wori< as a professlonal) in the l1eld and 
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current recelved educat1on. The project w1II create a learning environment in which students car1 consc1ously reflect on their 
own lived experiences and how 1t influences their role as a profess1onal. We will also develop formats of peer support. where 
students m vulnerable situations can support cach ether. We will map cond1tions of access to Socml Stud1es programs for 
people in vulnerable s1tuations to support them 1n getting into higher education system. 
Needs of supportive and teaching staff: 
The project w,11 widen knowledge and skills of supportive statt and teachers, by bring,ng ,n knowledge by experience as 
l'lird form of knowledge. The project will support them to focus on social inclus,on and quality of higher education. 11 will also 
create openness to reflect and discuss the role of persona! experiences of leaching staff 1n the1r role as teachers. 
Needs of experts by experience 
The proJect w1II develop knowledge and sk1lls ot experts by experience 1n how to work as a teacher and 1n how to support 
students 1n their protess1onal developrnenl. We w1II create an 1nternat1011al network of experts by expenence in h1gher 
education so exper1ences can be shared ;ind exchanged Th1s net..vork w!ll 1llustrale the 1nterna11onal relevance of these 
needs. 
lnst1tut1ons of h1gher educatíon: 
Tools and actioo·based methodolog,cal framework with recommendat,ons w,11 be developed. This project Wlll be ennched 
by exchange of knowledge and synergIes among stakeholders from d1lferent European countries lt has tne potent,al to 
influence the design ol I ongoing and fu ture) lorrnulat,on of policy at the national and EU levels, ,n the area of inclus,ve 
education and equallty in higher education. 
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Partnership and cooperation arrangements 

Partnershlp composltion 

Organisation IO Legal name Country City Organisation type 

OSTRAVSKA Czecn . OSTRAVA 
Sd1ootilnstitute/Educat1onal 

E10205440 centre - Vocational 
UNIVERZITA Republic 

E10206530 HOGESCHOOL GENT Belg1um 

UNIVERSITA' DEGLI 
E10209246 STUDI Dl MILANO· Italy 

BICOCCA 

E10209444 UNIVERSITEIT GENT Belgium 

KOMPETANSESENTER 
FOR BRUKERERFARING 

E10251572 OG Norway 
T JENESTEUTVIKLING 
KBT 

NORGES TEKNISK· 
E10209399 NATURVITENSKAPELIGE Norway 

UNIVERSITET NTNU 

Tra,ning (tertiary level) 

School1lnstitute/Educat1onal 
GENT centre - Vocat1onal 

T raimng I tertiary level 1 

School,lnstitule!Educat,onal 
MILANO centre Vocat,onal 

Training (lertiary levell 

GENT 
Higher education 1nst1tut1on 
(tert,ary level) 

Trondheim Foundation 

TRONDHEIM 
Higher educat,on 1nstitut1on 
ltert,ary level) 

Newcomer 

No 

No 

No 

No 

Yes 

No 
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Cooperation arrangements 

How did you form your partnership? How does the mix of participating organisatioos complement each ether and what will 
be the added value of lheir collaboralion in the framewor1< of the project? lf applicable, please list and describe the 
associated partners involved in lhe project. 

The project partners got 1n contact w1th each ether a couple of years ago. based on common research ínterests. Different 
partners have conducted various act,vities together. e.g. research stays, shared symposia, writing academIc papers, setllng 
up trainings There are however spectfic strengths and expertIse ln each country that make for a complementary and 
,nnovat,ve partnersh,p. The Norweg,an University o! Science and Technology (NTNU) has been chosen because of their 
work on relat1onal weltare, recovery and soc1al Justice and collaborative pract1ce in mental health and add1ct1on care. The 
University of Ostrava (UO), Faculty of Social Stud,es has cooperated w,th a group of 13 experls by experience s,nce 2018 
The University of M,lano-Bicocca (UNIMIB) focus on self-care as an educat,onal, professional and self-learn,ng pract,ce. 
They bring in expertise on how to develop professional identity and practice. The University of Applied Sciences and Arts in 
Ghent (HOGENT) has researched structural embedding of experient,al knowledge ,n mental heallh care, addict,on care and 
youth care. They bu,lt a sohd methodological approach on how to co-create wilh different stakeholders. Ghent University 
(UGentí, department of Special Needs Education has expertise in generat,ng collaborative praclice with serv,ce users in 
teaching and writing academic papers. Besides d1fferent academ,c partners an user-based organization KBT w,11 bnng the 
perspect1ve of serv1ce users In all pt1ases of the project and will orgarnze internatiooal workshop for experts by experience. 

We wIII also inv1te a few relevant assoc1ated partners· 
ln Czech1a there will be three assoc1ated partners 11wolved: ASLIDO (Assoc1at1on of People for Homes) that 1s a user led 
orgarnzation of peopte hv1ng 1n housing exclus1on. Narativ that 1s a lead NGO in util1z1ng dialogical and participatory 
praclices. and ASVSP (Assoc,at,on of Educators in Social Work) that secures min,mal quality standards of social work 
university programs nat,onw,de. ln Italy we w,11 cooperate w1th COLCE (Cooperat,va Lotla Conlro L'Emarg,naz,one) that 
rnanages InnovatIve social intervent1ons and services for people w1tt1 d1sabtl1t1es and me11tal health, young adults with 
ex1stentral difhculties, drug addicts, m1grants and vict1ms of !he trade. ln Belg1um we wdl involve Flemish Associat1on 
Sct1ools of Social Work t VOSW) that u11Ites profess1onal Bact1elor's programs and the academ1c Maste,·s pmg,ams of 
Soc1al Work In the Flerrnsh Cornrnurnty, Flem1sh Association ol Orthopedagogues (VVO) wt11ct1 Is a partnership ol academ1c 
Master's programs of Orthopedagogy and user organizat,on Onze N,euwe Toekomst (ONTí that advocates for people wit/7 
d1sabiht1es Further we wIII l!nk w1th Mental Heatth Europe that Is a European non-governmental network committed to the 
promot1on ot posIt1ve rnental health and protection of rights of (ex)users ot rnerital healtt1 services 

What is the 1ask allocation and how does it rettect the commttment and active contribution al all participating organisations 
(including the associated partners, if applicable) ? 

UO w,11 be respons,ble for lhe overall pro1ect management. li will ensure ttiat: a) tasks ass,gned are completed. b, 
commurncatIon tlows smoothly In a cooperative and integrated manner. c) operat1onal standards are apphed to fac1litate 
smooth trarisitIon !rom one proJect phase to another. Further. they will be respons+ble for d) follow"up of the orgarn1.at1on o! 
thc 1ntcrndct1onnl rncctIngs; cl f1nanc1al control and monitoring (ir1clud1ng sw1ft proccssing of payrncnls to tt10 partncrs. 
coordination of the l1nanc1al and admimstrat1ve aspects In relat1on to the f1nancial reporting to ERASMUS+\, f) producmg the 
pro1ect reporls to t11e ERASMUS+ oftice. 
For the overal! management and administrative requests of the project UO w1ll appc1nt a proiect coordinator and f1nanc1al 
and admm1strat1ve support with relevant expenence In delivenng nat1ona! and 1nternational proiects. AU partic1patI11g 
organizat1ons will contribute to the overall report111g of the project. UO Is responsible for coordinating operational. actIv1ty 
and evaluation meeting s, developing and moT11torIng a risk pian. develop1ng and coordina!lng communication and 
dIsserrnnation pian and for runrnng an lnternatIonal Adv1sory Board HOGENT will develop a logo and a website for the 
proJect NTNU and HOGENT w,11 develop a partic,patory user-,nvolved evalua1,on ot the pro1ec1 HOGENT w,11 be 
respons1ble for a quahtat,ve part of lhe evaluation (developing a methodology to gu,de the photovoIce pro1ect and a short 
tra1ning on photovo1ce to the ether partners}. NTNU for a quant1tatIve part ol 1\ 
Ali partIc,patIng organizat1ons take part in wntmg an on!1re handbook (Part 1-4) and creating w0b1nars (WP2-4). Ali 
part1cipation orgarnzations w1U run selected courses. create posters on theIr bas1s and adapt curr:cula ,:WP2J. create torrnats 
ol support and posters for students rn vulnerable S'tua11ons and explore condit1ons of access to h1gher education for future 
sludents (WP3J 
UGent Is 1 espon�1ble for creat111g a !orrnat for documerit1ng k11owledge by expene11ce (WP2J and organizIng f1r1al 
1ntemat1onal workshop !o develop transnat1onal actIon-based methoaolog1cal frarnework. prepare mult1pl1er events and 
ether d1ssem1ntH1on act1vn1es {WP4) and f1nalize 1he evaluation. 
NTNU is responsible for develop1ng an actton-based rnethodological framework to implement knowledge by experIence at a 
structural level locally and transnat,onally (WP4) 
HOGENT is responsible lor the creat,on of a standardized forma! for student support (WP3). 
UNIMIB ,s respons1ble for creating forma! for exploring conditions of access to h,gher education for future sludents in 
vulnerable s11uations (WP3) 
KBT Is respons1ble for organIzatIon and written report from an internat1onal workshop for experts by expenence (WP4J 
Ali associated partners attend meet111gs of lnternational Adv1sory Board. give feedback on all outputs delivered by !11e 
project and wiU help w1th d1ssemination and co-organrzatIon of nat1onal mult1plier events. 
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Describe lhe mechanism for coordinalion and communication between the participating organisations (including the 
associated partner s, if applicable) 

The main communication canal of the proJect team members w1U be onlme platform MS Teams. Th1s canal w,11 be used for 
planrnng and holding online meetings. Awareness ot atl pro1ect team members w1II be ensured by continuous pubtication al 
informal!on lhrough MS T eams (presentation and contacts of project team members, project schedule and milestones, 
program of meetíngs, their rninutes , milestones. proJect documents. outputs, etc.). 

OVERALL COORDINATION AND COMMUNICATION BETWEEN PARTNER ORGANIZATIONS UO ,s responsible for 
planrnng operational meetings, convening them and ensunng the suffic1ent partic1pation of representatives of all partner 
organizations. Operat,onal meetmgs with partner representat,ves will be held as needed 2 tirnes a month through MS 
T eams. Their program will be sent to all participants weH in advance. Meeting m1nutes w1II be written down and sent to al! 
pro1ect members v,a online plattorm (the person responsible w,11 be ass,gned ,n advance) 
UO ,s also respons,ble for plann,ng and convening half-yearly meetings that will lake place by person and onfine. ln addit,on. 
cooperation of project coordinator with particular partic1pat1ng organisation·s representative 1here1na�er POR) will be 
required from t11e orgarnzation that w1!1 host t11e part1cular half-yearly meeting. 
The ass,gnrnent of lasks, ,nclud,ng records of the,r ongo,ng progress, will be recorded on the projecťs online platforrn 
The PORs w,11 be respons1ble for monitoring tne progress of the individua! project activ,t,es for wh,ch they are the leading 
orgarnzat1on. Coord1nat1on of work withm 1ndivIdual act1V1tIes w1II be the respons1brl1ty of the1r leading organIzatIon 

COOPERATION WITH EXPERT BY EXPERIENCES - Al !he country level each of the partners ,s manag,ng their own 
network and w11/ recru1t their own experts by expenence and stakeholders. Ali partners wiU be asked to identify !he actual 
staff to be involvcd In tho pro1ect and to express possiblc cntical factors they might encounter. in order :o addross them pro, 
actively. 

COMMUNICATION WITH ASSOCIATED ORGANIZATIONS For toe purposes of project actIvItIes, the assoc,aled 
orgarnzatIor1s wdl pnmanly comrnunicate with Hiose partner orga111lalHJf1s tt1at have the same local arfil1at1on and wdl prov1de 
1nformat1on to ether proJect partners. Once a year. an lnternat1onal Advisory Board online meeting w1H be t1eld. First meetmg 
w1II be ded1cated to deeper introduct1on of the pro1ect and consultatIon of d1ssem1nation pian The second meet,ng w1II 
Investrgate proiect s implernentatIon. Its challenges and ongo1ng procoss. Tt1e !h1rd meeting wrll be dEJd1cated to planning 
d1ssem1nation act1vit1es and preparing mult1plier events. The proiect coordlnator will organize and partic1pate In these 
meetings. other PORs presence is also required. 
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Project design and implementation 

Work package n' 1 'Project Management' 

How wiU the progress, quality and achievement of project activities be monitored? Please give informalion about the 
involved staff, as well as the timing and frequency of the monrtoring activities. 

Project management w,11 be led by the University of Ostrava (UO), wh1le all other partners contribute. Eliska Gerna, the main 
project coordinator will assure smooth handling of the project w,th a clear focus on reaching the project objectives and 
disseminat,on of the results. Eliska Gerna will be supported by Romana Nyklova. in the roles ot the project f1nanc,al manager 
and the proiect adm1n1strator. Both the rnain project coordinator and the financial manager have their substitutes cornpetent 
to replace then1 1n case of need - the other academ1cs 1nvolved in U11s project and the ether two f1nancial managers ot the 
faculty. 
Each partner organi2at1on will have its own represen1atIve ("partner organ1zation s representat1ve" - he,einatter POR) who 
will be respons1ble for act1v1Hes realized by the particular organiLation and for t11e part1cípatt011 in all meet1ngs. Ad1rnnistrat1ve 
and tinancial matters of partner organizanons will be managed by rheir administranve staff in cooperntion with the POR The 
subst1tution Is ensured by their other team members. CVs of the care proJect team are attached in Annex 1 
The representatIves ot associated partners wrll create an lnternational advIsory board lt will be convened three times during 
the project, onhne The proJect coorct,nator w,11 organize and part1cipate in those meetIngs, other PORs also partIcIpate 

The progress, quality and ach,evements of the pro1ect w,11 bc momtored and evalualed during orgarnzat,onal monthly 
meetings, activ1ty meet,ngs and hall-yearly evaluation meetings: 

1. Operational meetings - attended by all PORs, frequency approx,mately every two months. The respons,bility for planning 
and leading lies w,th the project coordinator. Venue - online (MS TeamsJ. 

2. Act1vity meetings - at least one representative of all part1c1pating organizat,ons of trie particular project act,vity will be 
present Responsibihty for planning these meetings is with the leading organization ot the proIect activity. Their frequency ,s 
supposed to be once a month dunng the actIvIty durat,on Venue - online (MS Teams) 

3. Half-yearly evaluation meelings - attended by 2 representatives from each part,c,pating organization of the project 
Respons,bihty for planning these meetIngs hes with the project coordinator. The meetings by person are supposed to take 2 
days. 
The schedule of these meetings: 
1. kick off meeting in 0912022 (Ostrava) 
2. online meeting ,n 03/2023 
3. meeting in 09/2023 (Gent) 
4. online meeting ,n 03/2024 
5. meeting In 09/2024 (Milan) 
6. online meeting In 03/2025 
The agenda of the kick otf meeting w,11 be tollow,ng: pro1ect pian presentatIon, evaluat1on pian, defin,ng pro1ect actIons and 
timeline. The others will be evaluation meetings. Throughout the project we w1II utilize a participatory user-involved 
evaluation of the project. Wo will combine qualilative measures (using photovoice method) and quantitative measures 
(spec,fied ,n work package 2 and 3). 

How will you ensure proper budget control and time management in your project? 

BUDGET - The linancial manager of UO will be responsible for tinancial control and monitoring. UO already has 
experiences wilh financial management of ERASMUS+ projects. F1nancial management will include ensunng swift 
processing of payments to the partners, and the coordination of the financial and administrativa aspects in relation to the 
f,nancial reporting to the ERASMUS+ olfices, and ass,sting with any related queries from the partners relatmg to financial 
issues. ln regular contacts rigorous financial control witl be applied by lhe linancial manager of UO towards the financial 
departments of project partners. Ali partners will be reminded to use expenses in a most econom,cal way according to the 
rules of the European Commission. Before the pro1ect starts, each part,cipating organization wtll receive a document wh,ch 
makes exphcit the specitic contribution and responsibihties, the maximum grant for each specif1c partic1pating organization, 
and when and how invoices w,11 be paid. Payment w,11 be explic,tly linked to the respons,bilit,es and duties ot each partner as 
descnbed in th,s applicat,on form. Budget draw,ng of every part1cipating orgarnzation will be communicated w1th the 
linancial manager al UO who will mon,tor lhe whole budget drawing. 

TIME MANAGEMENT - The project coordinator will be responsible for tIme management and w,11 monitor keeping 
deadlines ol particular project activit,es in cooperation with activity leaders. An updated time schedule/calendar will be 
available on the online project platlorm (MS T eams), with ,ntormation on deadlines, milestones, etc. The project coordinator 
is responsible for tt,e updates. The operat,onal rneetings of the PORs w,1I help to monitor the project. ln case probtems arise 
with the time management. the PORs will organize addit,onal meetings if necessary to do so. The leading organization of a 
particular acttvily will be responsible for keeping track of the progress and the time schedule of that activity, by ask,ng for a 
report at all key moments The person responsible tar arrang,ng meetings w1II send the program to the partIcIpants in 
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advance. 

What are your plans for handling nsks for project implementation (e.g. delays, budget, conflicts, etc.)? 

ln case problems arIse suddenly, and if UO can not f1nd a solut1on w1th the partner 1nvolved. 1mmed1ate action w1II be taken 
to orgarnse a Skype/MS Teams meeting with as much as posstble members of the PORs 10 flnd the best solut,on. 

We 1dontif1ed these risks and the1r m1tigation· 

DELAYS - The planned sc„edule will be mon,tored, regular activ1ty ach1evement w,11 be evaluated. clear respons1b1lities for 
particular act1v1ties and clear d1stribution of tasks w1II be set a!ong w1th clear timel1ne and duration of act1vit10s. 

PERSONNEL- Each part1cipaťing organizat1on has at least 2 representatrves, 1 potent1al subs!ilute for POR will be 
1der�tified per organizat1on 

BUDGET- The partnership agreement w,11 ctearly dehne the rules govern,ng these aspects. The tinanc,al manager of UO 
will consult budget drawing of the partners. 

CONFLICT-- Conflicts w1U be solved by an overall discussion rnov1ng towards consensus. ln case of non consensus, an 
overal! decision-making will be processed by voting of all PORs. ln case ot even count, the leader of the activ,ty wIII have 2 
voices lf voting does not lead to COf1flict reduction, an external facihtator to conflict minim1zat1on will be employed. The costs 
ot the facil,tatation and mediat,on services would be linanced from UO sources. 

INSUFFICIENT MOTIVATION OF TARGET GROUPS - Possible low mctIvation of some students would be m1tigated by 
posrtive reterences from other students who attended courses co-taught by experts by experience and by using participatory 
methodology and co-design which are able to stimulate dIalogue and coopera\lOn. Experts by experience are motivated by 
their financi al reward and poss1bihty to bring about a substantral change in the soc1al doma in. T eachers are already 
preselected and in agreement w,th the proJect values. The mterest of upper management will be strengthened by mot,vation 
of the international cooperation and its benefits and prestIgc. 

How will you ensure lhal the activities are designed in an accessible and inclusive way? 

This project involves target groups w1th various sorts al d1sabilit1es who w1II be mvolved ,n the pro1ect activities - students ,n 
vulnerable situations and experts by experiences. 
The events and meetings in person would be held at a physically accessible locat1on (e.g. with a ramp, a hft, a suitable 
lighting, accessible toilets, automatic doors, a heanng loop etc.) and th,s information will be shared in advance ,n order to 
enable them to pian their attendance. 
During international meetings with experts by expenences without knowledge of Engl,sh language, translations and 
consecutive interpreting will be prov1ded. Tt1e relevant docurnents will be also available 1n their languages. 
When planning events and meet,ngs, tt,e cultural and rehgious holidays wI11 be considered. 
Project budget includes costs for supporting staff 
ln case ot need, assist,ve technology tools will be used (e g. screen reader to enable a blmd user to access online context, 
text to speech will make it easier lor a dyslexie student to read on-screen). 
The pro1ect counts on emphas12ing of independence for all pro1ect activ,ties part,c,pants and target groups. 

How does the project incorporate the use of digital tools and learning methods to complement the physical activities and to 
improve cooperation between partner organlsations? 

The project team is already successtully communicating through MS-Teams and e-má,I, voting through Doodle Poli tool and 
sharing documents through GoogleDocs tool. Therefore, these methods will continue to be essent,al tools in the day to day 
communication. To capture quantitative measures specified in work packages, the project will use online. simple and quick 
evaluation forms (accessible at Surveymonkey.com, Oualtrics. ar Google form). 
The project website will be created to present and promote the ongoing activ1ties and project results lt will be also 
encouraged by social network such as Facebook ar lnstagram via part,cipat,ng orgar1izat1on's profiles. The pro1ect website 
will be linked to project partners website. 
Online platform (zoom ar MS Teams) will be also used for meellngs of lnternational advisory board, which is to meet once a 
year (in total three times of duration of the project) 
2 two-day ,ntemational meetings w,II be held in hybnd lorm to enabte partIcIpat,on of as many members al project team and 
experts by experience as possible. 

How does the project incorporate green practices in different project phases? 

There will be preferred digital communicat,on and storage of matenals ,nstead of storing pnnted documents or CDs and 
DVDs. lf needed, documents w,11 be pr,nted in formats that save paper and cartndges and doubte-sided print will be set to 
be the default option. We w,11 prefer using paper with a content of recycled material. without chlorine, certilicated, non
blcachod and non-colourcd. 
There will be preference of local services to avo1d transportation from places furthor away. 
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Most of meetmgs w1II be held online. ln cases of meetings 1n person, a meeting place accessib!e by pubhc transport 
(preferably by traff,c lract,on or tram) will be selected. An effective travel pian will be created. The rides will be shared or 
participants from long distance w1II use trains or alternat1vely buses. When booking accommodat1on, properties owned by 
locals and locat1ons close to the meeting venue will be preferred. 
A d,gital promot1on w!II be preferred (project website, soc1al networks, webmars etc.) for proJect díssemmation. 

Grant a mou nt allocated to the wo,k package n ° 1 'Project Management' (whole number with no decimals). 

77600,00 € 

Other work packages 

Please note t11at ti 1s recomrnended to spl1t your projects in a maximum of 5 work packages, 1nclucJ1ng the one on p1oject 
management. 

ln this section. please do not add the work package project management already included in the previous section. 

Wo,k package id Title Number ot activittes Grant (EUR) 

2 Co-teaching activ1ties 10 148 536.00 
Student support 7 85 120,00 

4 01ssem1nation 10 88 744,00 

Tota! 322 400,00 
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Work package n ° 2 - Co-teaching actlvities 

What are Ille speclfic objectives of this work package and how do they contribute to the general objectives of Ille project? 

Tt11s work package focuses on developing and supporting co-teach1ng activit1es of experts by expenence and structurally 
embedding lheir perspective ,n curricula. Spec,fically, we will: 
- develop and co-teach nine courses ('Clinical orthopedagogics·. 'Disability stud1es', ·Relational wellare and well-being·, 
Strength-based learning environments', 'Pedagogy and social inclus,on', 'Critical soc,al wor,·. Soc,al pnenomena and 
behaviour risky for soc1ety', Cornmunity�based work: an 1nternat1onal perspect1ve·, 'Proiect work, poverty and soc1al 
,nequality'): 

develop knowledge and sk,lls of experts by experience in how to work as a teacher w1th (own) lived expenence and in how 
to support students in their profcssional developmcnt (cf. locus on competenco building); 
- w1den lhe knowledge and sk1lls of support1ve stal! and teachers, by bring,ng in '<nowledge by expenence as tl11rd lorrn ol 
knowledge; 
- bring in knowledge by experience as th1rd form of knowledge in structures of course curricula. 
We expect that lhe objective will help partic1pat,11g orga111sations to bnng t11e topíc ol knowledge by expenence on tt1e 
agenda in different university layers. This object,ve offers the opportunity to start with an otten-rnentioned ambit,on. to 
mdude knowledge by expenence more tn the curricula. lt w11! also strengthen the cooperat1on oerween univers1ties and user 
led organizat1ons in each country wh1ch w11! help university partners to be more comrnunity or1ented and will possibly 
challenge the1r h1erarch1cal struclures. lt will contnbute to 1nclus1on of a!I perspectives and knowledges and in th1s way 
support equal1ty and non-d1scrirn1nat1on 1n society 

What w,11 be the main resutts ot this wo,k package? 

Th1s work package w1II resutt tn: 
an online handbook (Part 1) where various practices of co-teaching in d!Herent countrres and synthes1s of key elements 

and cliallenges of co-teac�1ing wi!I be described. 
nine co taught courses by experts by experience. The courses that will be co taught are part of the regular curriculum of 

Bact1elor and Master programmes m the acadernic organisat1ons: 
mne updated courses curricula w1th 1ncorporated knowledge by experience. 

· mne posters that v1suallze tlle process and results of us111g innovat1ve teaching pract1ces w1th1n the courses. 

What qualitative and quantitative indicators will you use to measure the level of the achievement ol the wo,k package 
objectives and the quallty of Ille results? 

The achievement of the objectives will be measured during the ObJect1ves' implementat1on and at the end ol it. The 
progress, quality and managemenl of lhe proiect activities w1II be closely morntored throughout n1e proJect during act1vity 
meet1ngs and if necessary adaptations w1II be rnade (e.g. after cnt1cal read1ng ol the outputs) An user-1nvolved evaluat1on of 
lhe proJect wlll be conducted 1qualitat1ve and quantit.1t1ve part). rneasuring act11everne11ts ot the work package will be pi'lrt al 
11 Ouant1tat1ve indicators w11l 1nclude lists of students (anonym1sed accord1ng to student s numbers) wt10 subscnbed and 
successfully completed the courses, number of mvolved experts by e'(per1ence, nurnber ot 1nvolved teachers. number ot 
adapted curricula. number of posters and nurnber of descnbed teact11ng practices. Ouahtat1ve part wtll be conducted by 
photovo1ce, captunng important moments of co-teach1ng activity. 
Moreover, to measure cooperation between teachers, support1ng stati and experts by expenence on co-taught courses, we 
will secure teedback atter each co·taught lesson frorn teact1er and experts by expenence involved. Wo w1H also secure 
formal anonymous feedback from students after the course 1s f1nished. Th1s feedback wdl prov1de us with measures such as 
expressed satisract1on with the cour se overall, w1th tt1e perlormance of teache1 etc. lt wiU be an 1mporta11t tool for 11nprov111g 
teach111g methods and t11en adaptation as well as developing knowledge and skills ot 111volved exµerts by exper1ence and 
teachers 

Please descnbe the tasl<s and responsibilities of each partner organisation ,n the work package. 

A!! partners w11l be respons1b!e for running '.he selected courses. oocumentmg own pract ces ol co-1eaci11ng. gett,r1g 
teedback frorn the courses frorn rtl1 1nvolved and mak1ng a poster !rom it Ail higt10r �dtJCél.t1on partner s w,U provide t1pdated 
cumc11la ot those courses 

Add ,t ,onally 
UGent wdl be responsible for the creat1on of a standard1zed forma! to document the exper,ences of co·teachmg. U Gent w1II 
be respons1ble for writ1ng key synthcs1s on co tenching practices m an onlme handbook (Part 1 J. 

KBT experts by experience will co·teach ln the courses 'Relat1onal Welfare and well·be1ng· and ·strength·based learning 
environments' 

Please exptain how the grant arnount attributed to this work package constitutes a cost-effective use ol ihe budget 

The budget calculation is described in Annex 3. Each activ1ty has a deta,led calculation. The d1stnbut1on ol the budget 
arnong the partners corresponds to the1r mvolvement and respons1b1hty. 
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Setting cf pers011al unit costs per day Is based on the appl,cable rates used in prev,ous Erasmus+ KA2 pro1ects for 
particular country and poSltion type. We 1ncreased these rates by a certaln percentage (1nflat1on reasons): 
project coordInator = 208 EUR per day /CZ); 

- project admin1strator = 208 EUR per day (NO). 160 EUR per day (Be. IT), 90 EUR per day (CZ) 
- teacher/trainer/researcher/expert = 296 EUR per day (NO), 264 EUR per day (BE, IT). 176 EUR per day (CZ) 

Ali participat!ng organ,sations involved w·111 provide co-financing 1n the form of own resources by paying a share of the 
personnel costs. 

The external companies prov1d1ng prootread1ng serv1ces w1!1 be carefully selected 1n order to ensure the cost effect1veness 

Translat1ons and consecutive 1nterpreting will be co-f1nanced by part1c1pat1ng orgarnsations 
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Activtties - (2. Co-teachlng actlvltles) 

ln the lollowmg secilOOS, you are asked lo prov!d0 d8'aIls about !!ach acuv,ty ol the work package 

Youare asked to provioo inlormation about eac;t1 planned actMty as a whOle (e.Q 1ts venua. duratIon. etc), to def1no the activity's lead orga.nisallon, and opt1onally to hst !he other 
partielpating orgarnsations. The lood organ,sahon is typically the ona orgarnSing the actl\o'IIY The other particrpatmg orgar11satlons are all otOOr proJoet partners who w1II also take pan m 
the partleular activity. The e�Imatad acfivtty stan and and dates can be Char}Qed during 1mplementat1on. 

Please specify ead1 ot fhe planned projeet actlv11ies In the tabla below 

ActMlytttle 

Prepare11or,, 
implementatt0n and 
evaluation of the courae. 
'Relational �uare and 
weH-being' 

Preparatlon. 
implemertation anct 
evaltation ot th8 cour68 
·s1rength·based Ieammg 
envirorments' 

Preparation. 
1mplementat1or, and 
evalual10n of the course
Critical social work' 

Preparstioo. 
1mp1ementation and 
ev11luat1011 of the catKse· 
Social phenomefla and 
behavlour risky for society· 

Preparatioo, 
lmplementatlon and 

Venue �": !::':':1 leadlng OrganiSatloo 

NORGES TEKNISK· 
Norway 01/0912022 3l/12/2023 NATURVITENSKAPEUGE 

UN!VffiSITET NTNU 
(E 10209399 · N01 

NORGES TEKNISK. 
Norway 01/10/2022 31/12/2023 NATURVITENSKAPEUGE 

UNIVERSITET NTNU 
(E10209399· NOf 

���lic 
01/10/2022 311121202.3 �����;i'VERZITA 

��:�Ilc 01110:2022 31112'2023 ����!� ��I VEAZITA 

Belgium 30/09/2022 31/12/2023 HOGESCHOOl GENT 
IE10206530" BEJ 

PartlciPBti no Ofganisations 

Amounl 
allocateclto 
adi\ltty 
(whole Expected results 

<�' 

KOMPET ANSESENTER FOR 
BRUKEAERFARING 00 T JENESTEUTVll<LING 16 280,00 
KBT (E10251572. NO) 

KOMPEl ANSESENlEA FOR 
BRUKERERFARING 0G T JENESTEUTVIKLING 16 280.00 
KBT ([10251572- NO) 

13 200,00 

13 200,00 

11 880,00 

-4experts by 
expenenoe, ! stati 
membe<s., 50 
stu:lenla involved 
Updated curriculum 
. p_,. 
•4expertsby 
experlenc:e, 1 stali 
members, 50 
stu:.1ents irwOIVOO 
Upjated curriculum 

Posrer 
Sexpens by 

expenence. 2 start 
members, 70 
sttdents involved 
UIXia,led curriculum 
, Poster 
• Sei,r;perts by 
e.l(perience, 2 s1aN 
members, 100 
sti.denrs invdved. 
Updated curriculum 
"Poste< 
- 2 experts by 
experIence, 2 staN 
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evaluation Cl lhtl oourse 
'Gommunily•hosed wark 
an inlernat1onal 
persped1vn 
ProparaMn, 
implementatk'.ln and HOOESCHOOL GENT evatuallon ol the couroo Be1g,um J0,0912 022 :Jl, 12'2023 1EJ02065'Jr. BEI ·Project wcrk. poverty 8rd 
social 1ncquall•y 

Preparat!on 
1mplernentaltona11d 
evt1luat10f1 ol the coutso 
'C!1mc..1I or1hopedagog1cs 

Preporat1on 

Bťlq1um 30,091202'.c" 31 12.2021 UNIVEASITE:TGENT 
,[10209444. 8[) 

1mplementa11onanct ltalv eva!ua11on of ·Pedagogy 
UNIVHlSll A OCOL S lUD Dl 

30109/20?? 31, 1 ?•?023 MILANO,BICOCCA IE'.. 10209246 
ITI ano sooal ,ndusmri 

lk>cumentmg vanous :::o· 
i1:ach1ng prac:1,ces 

Prapari-11+on, 
1mp!emematbn and 
BvalučdlOtl of lhe COl/lSA 
Dlsab1lItv SUoies 

Bel911,Jm 0l10T'2023 30.f}f;,:.?024 U_NIVERSITffí GENT 
rE10209444. BE) 

Belg1um 30 mno22 31, 12'2023 l�NIVEASITEIT GENT 
(�i0209444. SE) 

OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA 1[10205440 · CZ) 
HOGESCHOOL. GENT 1E10206530- BEJ 

n 440.oo 

11 880.00 

17160.DC 

��
!

��!
1
;:��;��:ťťi��cifts

N
�KNISK· 12 752,l){' 

NAT URVIT[NSKAP[UG[ UNIV[Fl[;Jl[T N TNU 
(f !0?09.1Q9 NOI 

13 464.0ů 

rnembers, 300 
students 1nvotved
Updale(l curncUum
Pť.fl!Ar 
6expons � 

e)<j)erierce, 2 s1a11 
memt:ers.400 
students 11wo1vec1 
Updated curric1Aum 

Poster 
2 experis by 
eKperierce. 2 staff 
members 130 
st1100nts1nvojved 
updatec!curiculum 
IX)Ster 
2experts by 

experieoce, 4 s1a!! 
mt"lmbers, 150 
students 1nvolved 
Updated cumculum 

Pooter 

An online handOOOk 
P�r11 

J exµertsby 
expenerr.o, 2 sia/f 
tnef'lbars. 150 
s!udenrs 111volvoo. 
upctateccur1culurn, 
poster 
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Descrlplion ol the actlvitles 

Describe the content ol the proposed activíties. 

The centra! tocus of the NTNU courses lles in how lived experience can become knowledge and how students relate to H1elr 
own and others· lived experiences, starting from a perspective of co-creat1on. There will be explic1t attention for the concept 
of d1alogícal pedagogy 
The UO course ·cntical Social work' focuses on vanous cntical and rad1cal perspectives 1n soc1al work, explormg topics l1ke: 
part1c1pat1on, empowennent, advocacy, oppression and social justice. The course 'Social phenomena and behavior nsky to 
soc1ety' explores socia! work w1th groups at risk al socia! exclus1on 
The HOGENT course 'Community-based work.: 1nternationn! perspect1ve· captures recent and 1mportant evolut1011 related to 
community·based support. such as outreach, working w1th experts by experience, cultural sensilive support. The HOGENT 
course 'Pro1ect work, poverly and soc1al exclusion' integrales vís1on development on poverty, fíghting poverty and other 
forms of social inequalities wit11 number of necessary social skills for social workers. 
A centra! focus of the UGent courses 1s on the process in which students work together in small groups (5 -1 O studentsl on 
all sorts of soc,al problems. The sludents are expected 10 cntically reflecl on how lhey thínk about and deal w1tt1 these 
1ssues. Students actively part1c1pate in socíal d1scussions with attention for integrated approaches, inclusion and 
empowerment 
Tne UNIMIB course ·Pedagogy and soc1al indus1on' tocuses on contemporary expenences ot mental heallh. li o!fers 
poss1b1ht1es for deepening lived experiences of the contemporary d1scomfort 111 relat1on to the role, profess1onal mstruments 
and competencies of the consultant 
The structura! presence of cxperts by expencncc m thc coursos 1s cruc1al to actrvcly bnng in a divmsity ot knowlodgc and 
work participatory. 
Vanous mnovative co-teach!ng practices and reflecť1ons of their use wiU be described in an online handbook (Part 1) 

Explain how this actívity is going to help reach the WP objeclives. 
By developing and co-teach1ng e1ghl selecled courses loget11er w1lh experts by experíence we want lo follow lhe process ol 
co-creation and co-design where we can learn from each other lt w1II ultimately t1elp experts by expenence to develop 
competenc1es and sk1lls of a teacher with (own) lived experience who is able to support students 1n the,r professional 
developrnerit. lt wlll also widen competencies and sk.1lls of suppor11ve and teacti1ng staff In direct1on or tt1eir sens1t1sat1on 10 
diverse hved experiences and the need to include tnem 1n. to nourish 1nclusive learning env1ronmen1. Documenting varIous 
co-teaching pract1ces will �Jso !lelp to sustain ach1eved chrtnges at the courses and also prepare the base for dissemrnat1ng 
such practice Theretore, 1t w1II support w1dening of knowledge of supportIng and teachmg staff as well as experts by 
expenence. 

Describe the expected results of the activitíes. 
The involvement of experts by expenence 1r1 co-taught courses w1ll lead to an innovat1ve way of co-1eact1mg. more 1ns1ght 1n 
l1ved expenence of people in vulnerable s1tuat1ons ior students and teach1ng sta ff and posters that v1sual1ze th1s process and 
a result. lťs within th1s focus that experts by expenence 1n tandem w1th teach1ng stati w1II contribute to the act1ve knowledge 
construct1on between different sources of knowledge 
Feedback by all involved w1ll lead to 1mproving teaching competenc1es ol experts oy experience as well as teachers. li w1II 
help to validate and acknowledge the importance of knowledge by expenence and bnng more ins1ght 1nto profess1onal and 
acadern1c perspectíves in h1gher educat1on for experts by expenence. 
Overall, enrolled students wi11 become social professronals o! future 111 wh1ch tt1ev w1II t1ave to cooperate w1th experis by 
expenence. Furthermore, they w11l be act1vely challenged on diflerent levels to work w1th ltved experiences of cl1ents and 
their surroundings. Updated courses' curricula w1U assure cont1nuous cooperatmg w1th experts by expenence ln tuture and 
the1r structurnl pos1tion m higt,er education 

Expected number and profile of partícípants. 
ln tt1e courses. a rrnnimum nurnber ot students per course 1s guaranteed 
HOGENT· Course: Cornrnunity-based work· an 1nterntlt1onal perspect1ve· +:• 300 students, ex:perts by e>.penencr. ? st;:iff 
members 1nvolved· 2: Course Project work. poverty ;:ind soc1al exclus1on· +- 400 student s, experts by experience 6 sta.ft 
members mvolved: 2 
UGent. Course: Chrncal Ortl1opedagog1cs : + 1- 130 sludents. experts by expenence: 2. stati menrbers involved: 2: Course 
D1sab1lity stud1es: +I- 150 students, experts by exper1ence: 3. s1att members involved: 2 
NTNU: Course: Relal1onal Wellare and Well-bemg: +/· 50 students, experts by exper1ence: 4. stati members involved: 1, 
Course- Strength-based learning environmenls·. +i- 50 students, experts by experience: 4. staff members 1nvolved 
UO: Course Critícal socral work: +, - 70 studenls, experts by expenence: 5, sta ff members involved 2; Course: Soc1al 
phenomena and bel1avior risky for society: +í- 100 students, experts by expenence. 5, stafl members 1nvolved· 2 
UNIMIB: Course. Pedagogy and socIal inclus1on: _.,. ,1_ 150 students. experts by experience: 2, staff mernbers 111volved: 4 

Please keep in rnind that t11e Erasmus.; Programme is offerlng co-fmanc1ng for your proJect Th1s means tt1at ttie EU grant 
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can only cover a part of the project costs, wh,le the rest must be covered by the partic1pating organisat,ons either in form of 
addit1onal funding, or 1n form ot invested goods. serv1ces and work. 
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Work package n ° 3 - Student support 

What are the specific objectives of this worl< package and how do they contribute to the general objectives ol the project? 

This work package focuses on the structural embedd,ng of knowledge by experience in the formats of support for students 
in vulnerabte s1tuations and exploring condit1ons of access to h1gt1er educat1on for people m vulnerable s1tuations. Until now 
lhere are different bod1es with1n the higher education settings that support students and future students. However, these 
support structures are almost solely based on professional and academic knowledge. They do not consider the lrved 
expenences of students and knowledge by experience of experts by expenence. They often focus on physical drsab1lrt1es 
only. 
We set up differentiation in ways of supporting students through 1) working w1th supportive structures and 2) experiment 
w1th var1ous formats of support includ1ng poer to peer support. 
Th1s w,11 directly lead to specrf1c ob1ect1ves of t11is work package: 

Pnonty: soc1al 1nclus1on 
A more open cultu,e w1U1in higher educat1on for the lived experiences of students in socia!ly vulnerable s1tuations. 

- Support of students in talking about owr lived experíence and knowledge by experience in h1gher education. 
- lncreased accessibihty to higher education for tfuturel students in vulnerable situat,ons. 
- Piloting of formats of student support with explicit room for lived experiences and knowlectge by expenence. 

Priority: Support,ng teach,ng and,or support1119 statt 
- T eaching and/or supporting sta ff are challenged to work together ,n supporting students and embedding lived expenences 
and knowledge by experience ,n such support. 

The active support of the cross-fertilization of professional, acadernic knowledge and knowledge by experience. 

What wiil be the main resuHs of this work package? 

This work package will result in: 

· Five peer to peer support programs for students in vulnerable situations 
- Five posters that v,sualize the process and results of the developed student support practices. 
· Five group discussíons on conditions of access to higher educatiori for future students in vulnerable s1tuations. 
- An online handbook (Part 2) where various formats ol support lor current students 111 vulnerable situations in dilferent 
countries and synthesis ol key elernents and challenges will be described 
- An online handbook (Part 3) where conditions of access to higher education in Soc1al Stud1es for (future) students in 
vulnerable s1tuations ln dit ferent countries will be described, and further act1ons suggested. 

What qualitative and quantilative indicators will you use to measure the level of the achievement of the work package 
objectives and the quality of the results? 

The progress. quality and management of the work package activ1t1es w1II be closely monitored throughout the proiect 
during: 
Preparation meetings focused on creating a group dynamic and determin,ng the centra! challenges we want to work with. 
The first phase is to determine wh,ch problems we want to address. 
lmplementation meeting focused on possible ways we can address the centra! challenges in relation to piloting formats of 
student support. Th1s second phase focusses on thinking about 'solutions' and trying them out ,n real life. 
Evaluation meetings focused on evalual,ng the preparat,on and rmplementation of the proposed solutions and the 1mpact on 
alt tt,e ,nvolved stakeholders. 

At the end of the project an online survey will be undertaken to emptoy quantitative indicators to measure ach1evement of 
project objectives. Speciflc rndicators for thrs work package will be included: e.g. Number of students and teaching and 
supportive staff involved in pilot programs; Number of developed forms of student support, where knowledge by experience 
1s embedded. number of group discuss,ons on the topíc of cond,tions of access for luture students. 
Oualitativc indicators will be utilized w,thrn photovoice method used for qualitative part of the project cvaluation and will 
include subjective 1mportant moments of implementrng and results ot this work package expressed through photography by 
project team (rncfud,ng experts by experience) 

Please cfescribe the tasks and responsibílities of each partner organisation in the work package. 

Ali partners are responsible for co--creating one form of student support, with a specific place for lived experiences and1or 
knowledge by experience and to document this process. 
Furthermore, a poster will be developed for each specific form of support. 
The dilferent lorms of suppo,t and the processes of organizing them. will be part of the online t,andbook. Ali partners 
document conditions of access to higher education for future students in vulnerable situations. 

Please explain how the grant amount attributed to thls work package constitutes a cost-effective use of the budget 

ft., 
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The budget calculat,on ,s descnbed ,n Annex 3. Each activ,ty has a detailed calculat,on. The d1stribution of the budget 
among the partners corresponds to the1r involvement and resfX)nsib1l1ty 

Setting of persona! unit costs per day 1s based on !he applicable rates used in previous Erasmus+ KA2 projects for 
particular country and posit,on type. We ,ncreased these rates by a certa,n percentage (mflation reasons): 

project coordinator = 208 EUR per day (CZI; 
· project administrator" 208 EUR per day (NO). 160 EUR per day (Be. IT), 90 EUR per day (CZ) 
• leacheritraineriresearcherlexpert = 296 EUR per day (NO). 264 EUR per day (BE, IT), t 76 EUR per day tCZ) 

Ali partic:patmg orgarnsations involved w1II prov1de co-f1nancing 1n the torm of own resouťces by pay1ng a share of lhe 
personnel costs. 
Translations and consecutive 1nterpreting will be co-ftnanced by part1c1pating orgarnsat1ons. 

The number of part1cipants of ,nternat1onal workshops was discussed among all project partners and considered as 
reasonable in order to ensure a sutt,cient quality of the project outputs. 

The external cornpanies prov1d1ng proofreading services w1II be carefulty selected in order to ensure the cost effect1veness 
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Activl!ies • (3 - Student support) 

ln the loilowmg soctK.Jns. you are askOO to prov,de de1a.1ls about a,1,ch actMty of triewo,k pachage 

You are asked !o pro11ic1e Informahon a.bou! each panned act1\JIty as a whole (e.g. I1s venue oura110n, e1c ). to rletIne the act1vI1y·s lead orga11isatwn, and opl1onally to 11st lhe othaI 
p.:i.rticipet1ng orgamsnt1ons The lead orgamsation rs typtcally tt1e one orgarnsing ihe ac!Mly. 1he other pa1t1c1patmg argan1satJOrlsare all 01her proiect partners wno w1II also tal,.e pon In 
lhA part1cu�r ;tt:IM!y Tt\fl est1malAC! aclrvity s1art and a11ddates c.a11 bA ci-.arl{)Ad óunng 1mp!Ament..i.11or1 

Plťasa spec1ty each rA the planned proioct act1v111es in the table below 

Activitytltlll 

Prepamtion 

Vern,e EstimalOd Estlmated Leadmg Organ1satt0n 
start date· end da.te: 

1mple-men1at1on arKI HOOESCHOOL GENT e/llaliation ol co Belg1um 0l/0?'2023 0110612024 (Ei 020653(). SEJ creatmg one tormat 
ofstudAnl!'.dflporl 

Preparation. 
implementahOnanct Ctech "I' ,, OSTAAVSKAUNIVl?.RZITA 
::!:�

o
�l�\:�at ReputJlt 0110,_ ?0,1 01•0612024 ([10205440 CZ) 

ol <;1udArlt!;11pJX1rt 

Preparat1on 
implernefl!atton and 
evah . .ltltlOn of oo
c,eatlng one forma: 
di;ludentsupp:irt 
Proparatlon. 
1mplemen1ation aťld 
evaluat10n ol co· 
croat!ng one forma! 
r::Jstudcn1suppon 

UNIVERSITA DEGLI �iTUOf Dl 
11aly 01 102'?(1:?3 01'0fi.'2024 ME ANO•BICOCCA 

(E10209246·/Tl 

Be1g1um 01ill2.21.l23 01• 00,,2024 LINIVf:RSITEIT GFNT 
(E10209444 BE) 

Prnparatlori, NORGES TEKt�ISK 
1mplementat1on and Norway 01102'2023 01 106.:2024 NATUAVITENSKAPEUGE 
evah.et1on of co UNIVERSITET NTNU 

Partlcipahng Organ1sat1oos 

KOMPET ANGESENTER roR 

Amounl 
allocaledto 
actl,rty 
(wh:ile 
numben 
(EUR) 

12672 00 

8 448.DO 

1267?.,00 

12672,00 

BAUKEREAFAA1NGOG T JENESTEUTV!Kt !NG 14 208.00 
KBT (E10251572· NO) 

E)(pected results 

A co -crooioo sup port tor 
students1n vu!n.,-able 
s1tua11oos. 1ncluding 
k.rlowledge by e:w,penance 

Pmparation. Imp!emer.1att0r 
and ova!uaHcn of one 
iorrnat of studen! support 
Un1vei SIiy ol Ostrava 
1.'2/2023 3016/2024 
University of Os!rava UO 
Sol!-rollecllve 1001 + 
c,ohdil11ty gro1Jp tor 5tudom:, 

Pfóler to poor suppor1 
prOQram 

Pt't)r IO peer supp0r1 
program for prnfes-;ior1ai 
óevelopment 1n a coach1ng 
0011:1nt 

P�r to J)IM! 5upport 
program for profasslonal 
development in cercroat,on 
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craating ooo forma! 
ot student SUPPOrt 

([10209399- NO) 

NOA GES lEKNISK•NATURVITENSKAPELIGE 
UNIVERSITET NTNU (E10209399 - NO) 
OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA (E 10205440 · CZ) Docwncnting varIous 

formsolstudent BelQ11J'Tl 30,106/2024 31;1212024 HOGESCHOOLGENT 
support (E 10206530" BE l ���6�;:� �:��:Yri

1
u°������Én GENT 122 24,00 

Oocomen11ng 
corJdition3 of ao:e&!. 
to hlghef education Italy 
for future students in 
vulnerabje sttua1ions 

1E10209444 - BE) KOMPETANSESENTER FOR 
BRUKEREAFARING 0G T JENESTEUTVIKUNG
KBT (E1 0251 572 - NO) 
�GES TEKN1SKNATURV1TENSKAPE:LIGE 
UN!VEASITET NTNU iE10209399 - NO) 

1 „ UNIVERSITA' DEGLI STUD! Dl es���!�ť�:+���i=��
) 

CZJ 
„ 01/0712023 30 06/20„4 MILANO•B!CCX::CA UNIVEASITEIT GENT (Ei 020S-444 _ BEl 12 2.._4,00 

(El0209248• ITJ KOMPHANSESENTER FOR 
BRUKffiEAFARING 00 TJENESTEUTVIKLING 
KBT (E10251572 - NO) 

co11te1C1$ 

An online handbook Part 2 

S group discuss1ons, An 
online hardbook Part 3 
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Descrlptlon of the actlvities 

Describe the content of the proposed activities. 
HOGENT wdl set up a �-o-creative trajectory with supportive staff, teact1ing stati, experts by experience, students wtio 
rece,ve(d) support from STUVO (student servicesl and management to create a format to embed lived experiences and,or 
knowledge by experience in the support of students in vulnerable s,tuations. 
NTNU will build on existing structures as well. !n the course 'Relation Welfare anc Well-be1ng' a pract1curn will be exp!icitly 
tocus on support1ng students 1n socially vulnerable s1tuat1ons. Th1s retates to the need of students to devetop relat1onal skills 
in work1ng w1th lived experience ar experiential knowledge. 
OSU w1II develop a self-retlective tool, together w11h students from two co-t□ught courses Critical social work nnd Soc1al 
phenomena □nd Bohav1our risky for Iho soc1ety Th1s "se/f-reflect1ve tool w11l deepen students' awarcness of so!f and vanous 
aspects o1 the1r 1dentit1es. wdl help them connec: witn their privlleges and d1sadvantages. ln th1s way. students in vulnerablc 
s1tuat1ons w1II be detected and their d1sadvantages will sens1tively be 1ncluded in teachings." Based on the self�reflect1ve tool 
a sol1danty group of students facilitated by experts by experience w,11 be organized 
The University of Milano-B,cocca will worl< with students representatives and train them to be able to act as peer to peer 
support for other students, e.g. by creating meetings for sttJdents about themes and problems lhal actually have not a place 
in the University d1dact1c pian. UNIMIB w,11 organi,e focus groups together with the student representatives (the construction 
ol ,nstruments ,s part of the process) 
UGent will set up an intervis,on traJeclory. as part of the course Orthopedagog,cal Pract,ce and lnternship. They w,11 focus 
on the students with lived 
experiences in this group and collaborate with the user organization ONT. This locus will be peer to peer based. 

Explain how thís activity is going to help reach the WP Objectives. 
Until now, many of our sludents support services have been built on profess,onal and academic knowledge. lf we fully want 
to work from the idea 'nothing about us, without us as a way to fully cooperate with serv,ce users, iťs crucial to worl< w,th 
the lived experiences and expenent,al knowledge of students. The innovative element of th,s approach is that we structurally 
embed lived experience and/or experiential knowledge in the real12ation of student support. An important aspect in our 
approach is that we work from the concept of co-creation 11 means that we work towards shared ownersh,p of the process 
and the results in realizing student support. Th,s shared ownership will be ,mportant 1f we want to structurally embed 
knowledge by experience in higher educat,on. The developed transnational framework (WP4) will support the transferability 
of aur outcomes to other higher education settings. 
We expect to have lmpact on different levels· 

Expected 1mpact: 
Students 
- Expenenc,ng a more open culture for talk,ng about ·socially vulnerable s,tuations· 
Being part of a co-creative process can be very empowenng 

- Over time the goal is to create more accessible and useful student support and more access,ble l1igher education 

Supp01ting staff and teach1ng staff 
- More insight in the lived experiences and experienlial knowledge of students who liveihave lived in socially vulnerable 
s1tuations. 
- Developing knowledge and skills in how to work as support,ng staff with (own) lived experiences or expenent,al knowledge 
,n socíally vulnerable s,tuations. 
- Gaining more clanty on their roles as teaching and support,ng staff ,n the support of students. 

Experts by expenence 
- Validation and acknowledgement of the 1mportance ot knowledge by experience. 
- Developing knowledge and skills in how to work as supportmg staff with (own) lived expenences or knowledge by 
expenence in soc:1ally vulnerable situat1ons 

Describe the expected results of the activities. 
By developing and ,mplementing d1lferent formats of student support together with teach,ng and supportive stalf, experts by 
experlence and students, we will give a centra! posítion to the ltved experiences ot sodal in• and exclusion ot students. This 
shared learning process will lead to 5 innovat,ve forms of student support and posters that visualize this process and the 
result. Many of aur students have experience with soc,ally vulnerable situations, which can lead to challenges in their 
educat,onal pathways. The outcomes of this worl< package will result in concrete guidelines on how to make higher 
education more inclusive, inter alia by olfering qualitalive student support. lťs crucial that students have places where they 
can meet others to share and discuss their experiences as student s. Peer to peer su�rt 1s an 1mportant source in the 
sharing of hved experiences and the development of knowledge by experience. li will also widen competencies and skills ol 
supportive and teach1ng staff. since they will have a shared responsib1lity to improve wellbeing of students, rather than 
working scparately. 
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Docurnenting vanous lorms ol student support will resutt in an online handbook (Part 2), where knowledge by experience 
and llved experiences of students will have a oontral place. ln part 3 ot the onlme handbook we w1II reflect on barriers, 
challenges and resources influencing access to h1gher education, together with concrete actions to engage 1n 1nclus1ve 
higher education for all sludents. 

Expected number and profile of participants. 

HOGENT 
A co-creative tra1eclory w,11 be sel up w,th support,ve staff (min. 2). leach,ng staft (mm. 2), experts by exper1ence (rrnn. 2). 
studenls who rece,ve(d) support from STUVO (min. 2) and management (min. 1) to creale formals to embed lived 
expenences and/or knowledgo by experiencu 111 the support of students The developed forma! of support w1II expect to 
reach 1 o students in vulnerable situalions 

UO • Developmenl of sell-reflect,ve tool 
Number ol sludents ,nvolved: 170 
The tool will be developed log ether with experts by expenence ( 1 O) and teachers of the Crit,cal soc,al work course and 
Social phenomena and Behav,our risky for socíety course (4 teaching staff). 
Based on the seli rcflective tool a solidarity group will be pdoted, ,nvolving students ,n vulnerable sItuat1ons and facil1tnted by 
experts by expenence. The students wHI be 1nv1ted based on thelr self-evaluation us1ng self-reflective tool and 1nvolvement in 
mentioned courses {1 group, max.10 students, 2experts by experience). 

UNIMIB 
Number of studen�s irwolved Student representat1ves. 5. Students 1nv1ted to take part to the 1nformal meetings: 30-40 
Number of staff members involved: 4-5 

UGenr 
Course Orthopedagog1cal Practice and lnternsh1p 130 students 1n total. tar th1s goal we w11! focus on the stLJdents w1th l1ved 
expenencos •n lh1s group (approx1mately 10) 
These 1 O students will be the partic1pants of an 1ntcrv1sion traJectory. coact1ed by tho client based organrzat1on ONT 

NTNU 
Nurnber ol students. 50 
Number vf experts by exper1ence invoived: 1-2. recruíted througl1 the dien!-based organizat1on 
Number ol staff members ,nvolved: 1-2 

Number of focus groups· 5, partic1pants. 5· 10 student s, 2 supporting staff members, In each h1gher educat,on 1nst1tut1on (in 
total 25-50 students ,nvolved, 1 O staff members) 

Please keep 1r rn1nd that Ille Erasmus+ Prog,amme 1s olfenng co-tmanc1ng for your prnJec'.. Th1s means that !rle EU grant 
can only cover a part of the project costs, wh1le the rest must be covered by the part1cipating organisat1ons eiU1er 1n form of 
addit1onal fund1ng. or in forrn of 1r.vested goods, serv1ces and work. 
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Work package n '4 - Disseminatlon 

What are the specific objectives of this work package and how do they contribute to the general objectives of the project? 

ln th1s work package we want to emphasi2e an internat1onal aspect of the project and orgarnze drssemina11on activ1ties on 
national and on ,nternatronat level. We will therelore-

establish an international network of experts by expenence 1n higher education. where they can share experiences and 
learn from each ether. This network w,11 also be relevant to strengthen the importance of the !opic on dtfferent layers 1e.g. 
higher education organisatIons, policy) and 1llustrate the mtemat1onal relevance ot lt, 
· develop local and transnational act,on-based methodolog,cal framework to slructurally ernbed knowledge by expenence m 
higher education. 

promete the importanco of the proiect and 1ts results on natIonal and mternotional levcl, including establishment of an 
lnternational Advisory Board wh1cl1 w,11 give leedback and commenls on ,mpfementat,on of 1he pro1ect and help in tt1e 
dissemination phase of the pro1ect. 
The internat1onal network of experts by experience wi!I support co-teachmg act1vit1es of experts by experience. Developing 
local and transnational inetl1odological framework w,11 support embedding knowledge by experíence structurally ,11 higt1er 
ectucation. Promotion of the projec1 and ,ts results will strengtl1en importance ot knowledge by experience and ra,se 
awareness around Ft, so it w1II eventually contríbute to promotion of equallty, non�discnm1nat1on and inclus1on in higher 
educat1on and in the soc1ety 

What w,11 be the main results of this work package? 

Th1s workpackage w1U result in· 
- organi1mg of 4 mult1pller events, 

creating and mana91ng the pro1ect webs1te. 
- organiz1ng ot two-day ·1nternational workshop for experts by expenence on co-teach1ng. 
• orgarnzing of two-day flnal 1nternational workshop to preparo mult1pl!er events, pian other d1sserrnnat1on act1vittes and to 
f1nalize evaluat,on of the project, 

wnting an online handbook (Part 4) where action-oased mettiodolog1cal framework for structural embedding of knowledge 
by expenence Is presented locally and transnationally, 

develop1ng 5 web1nars descnbmg embedment of knowledge by expenence to h1gher educat1on "step by step", 
· establ1st1ment and runrnng of an lnternational Adv1sory Board. 

What qualitative and quantitative indicators will you use to measure the level ol the achievement of the work package 
object,ves and the quality of the results? 

To measure an estaohshment of an 1nternat1onal netwcxk of experts by expenence 1n h1gher educat1on, we w1II prov,de a 
wntten report frorn two-day international workshop for experts by experience and an attendance ltst. 
To measure the process of stnictural ernbeddtng ol knowledge by experience we will !oc1is on the retlective p,ocess 
between experts by experience and selected cornrnittees (e g curriculum comm1ttee) as well as meetings w1th upper 
management ms1de the 1nst1tut1ons. We w1ll create t1ve act1on·based methodological frameworks tocally and one 
transnahonally 

To measure promot1on of proJect results. we w1II provide wntten report from two·day f1nal intemat1011al workshop where 
disserrnnat1on act1vit1es w1ll be planned, deliver link to tne website created and to online web1nars. We wdl provide 
attendance lists for multiplier events and prov1de mmutes from meetings of an lnternational Adv1sory Board wh1ch will meet 
1n total thiee times online. 

FurtherrrK1re, at the end al tt1e pro1ect an online survey w11I oe undertaken to employ quant1tat1ve 1nd1cators to measurc 
ach1evement of project ob1ect1ves and where specif1c indicators for th1s work package will be 1ncluded: e g_ number of 
web1nars developed, number ot multiplier events and number of the1r partic1pants: number of experts by expenence 
attendmg tvvo day 111ternat1onal workshop 

Ti1c qua!11at1ve óspocts ol , cach,ng th1s work pG.cku.gc ob1cct1ves w1II bc capturcd 1n nw qual1ta11vc part of the cvnluat1on 
wh1ch w11! take place throughou! tlle proiect We w1II u1!11ze pt1otovo1ce me1hod. us;ng photography as a way of 
communicat1on and captur,ng imponant moments related to th1s work package 

Please describe the tasks and respoosib1lities of each partner organisat,on in the work package 

Ali part1c1pating organrzalions will attend a two-day 1nternallonal workshop for experts by expenence on co-teaching and a 
two-day mternational workshop to work on transnational methodological framework to structurally embed knowledge by 
experience, prepare dissem1nat1on act1vit1es and to fina/ize evaluation of the project. Ali partners w1!1 contr1bute to act1on • 
based frameworks to struc1urally 1mplement knowledge by expenence m htgher educat1on locally and transnat1onally and to 
the developrnent of webinars. Ali participat1ng orgarnzations will pian and organile rnult1pher events. 

NTNU w1!1 create a standaraised forffiél.t for docurnenting act1on·based methodolog1cal lramework ana wdl be responsible for 
des1gn1ng structure of webmars. NTNU will co-wr1te a wntten report from two-day 1nternat1onal workshop w1th KBT. 
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KBT user orgarnzatlons w1II organ1ze a two--day 1nternat1onal workshop for experts by expenence and make a wr1tten report 
from it, w1th support of NTNU. 

UGent witl organize a two-day final internat,onal worf<shop to develop transnational frameworf< to embed knowledge by 
experience. prepare multrpher events. pian other dissemtnatJon act1vities and to finahze evaluat ion of the project 

HOGENT will create a website of the project. 

UO w1U orgarnze and facditate an lntemational Adv1sory Board 

Please explain how 1!1e grant amount attnbuted to this work package const,tutes a cost-effective use of 1!1e budget 

The budget calculatlon is described in Annex 3. Each actlv1ty t1as a det.gí!ed calculat1on. The d1stribut1on of the budget 
among the partners corresponds to thetr 1nvolvement and respons1b1llty 

Setting of persona! unit costs per day ,s based on the appl,cable rates used in previous Erasmus+ KA2 proiects for 
part,cular country and poS1tion type. We increased these rates by a certa1n percen!age (inflat1on reasons): 

project coordinalor , 208 EUR per day I CZ): 
- pro1ect admirnslrator" 208 EUR per day (NO), 160 EUR per day (Be, IT), 90 EUR per day 1CZ) 
- teacherítrainer/researcher/expert "296 EUR per day (NO), 264 EUR per day (BE. IT), 176 EUR per day (CZ) 

Ali parlicipating organ1sat1ons mvolved w 11l provide co-financ,ng ln the fonn of own resources by payíng a share of the 
personnel costs. 
T ranslatioos and conseculive in1erpreting w,11 be co-financed by participating orgarnsalions. 

We count on 600 EUR per person as a cost for travell,ng and accommodat,on per 1 ,n1ernat1onal meeting (half yearly 
meetings and 1nternat1onal workshops). 

The nurnber of participants cf 1nternational workshops was d1scussed among all proJect partners and considered as 
reasonable in order to ensure a suffic,ent quality of the project outputs. 

The external companies providing proofreading services, creation of project websites, shooting and editing webinars and 
graphic design services wlll be carefully selected in order to ensure the cost effectlveness. 
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ActNltíes • l4 • Oisseminatlon) 

ln the followmg sectioos. you are asked to provide detaIls about eitch actrv1ty of ttle work package 

You are asked !o p-ovida 1nlormati0n abouteach planned act1vIty as a wtlOle (eg. Its venue, duration. etc). to óeflno tM activity's lead organisatlon. and optionally to l!S1 theother 
partiClpaUng organisa!ions. The lead organ1satt0n 1s typically the one organ1slng the actrvny The ccher partidpat1ng orgar1Sations are a11 other project partner-s who wIll also take part m 
the partIcular act1vity. The asnrretad acllv1ty stan and end dates can 00 Changed dutirg 1 mplementa.11on, 

Please specity each ol fhe ptanned proiect actlv1tles m lhe table below 

AcflVitytltle 

Preparntion and 
organizat1onottwo
da.y1nternationaJ 
work.'lhoponco• 
teaching 

Ectimated Esrimated leadlng QrganlaatiOn VemJe start date· end dlle: 

KO)..FETANSESENTE-R FOR 
Norway 01!05t2023 31.'10'2023 ����tif!�� KBT 

(E1025t572•N0l 

Preparation and 
organizauo11 of two· 
day f111al 1ntemallonal BelgIum 01,'03/2025 31105/2025 UN!VEASITEIT GENT 

workShop 
(E10209444. BE) 

Dx:umentiog 
structural embedrnant 
ct knONledge by NORGES TFKNISK• 

experIenceand Norway 01109/2024 3110812025 NATUAVITENSKAPEUGE 
developing an actlort UNIVEASITfT NTNU 
based methodolog1cal (E10209399- NQI 
trame'M:lrk 

�r=a�:.;�n!ng ��
bliC 01/09'2022 31/08/202S OSTAAVSKAUNIVERZITA 

,..... ť E 10205440 . CZ) 

Amount 
alloca!ed"' 

Partic:lpa11no {)rgarisall0n$ i,;� --

OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA IE10205440 · CZ) 
HOGESCHOOL GENT (E10206530 · BE) 
UNIVERSIT A' DEGLI STIJDt Dl MlLANO• 

numbor) 
(EUR) 

8ICOCCA(E10209246-!TI UNIVERSITEIT 30 160,00 
GENT (E10209444 - BE) NORGES TEKNJSK 
NATUAVITENSKAPEUGE UNIVERS!lET 
NTNU (El0209399 -NO) 

OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA (E10205440 - C2) 
HOGESCHCX)l GENT (E10206530- BE) 
UNIVERSITA' DEGLI STuDI Dl MILANO· 
BICOCCA (E 10209246 - !TI 
KOMPETANSESENTERFOR 17 840,00 
BRUKERERFARING 00 
TJENESTEU1V!KLING KBT(Et0251572 NO) 
NORGES TEKNISK-NATUAVITENSKAPEUGE 
UNIVERSITET NTNU (E10209399 - NO) 

OSTRAVSKA UN\VERZITA iE10205440 • Cl) 

HOGESCHOOL GENT (E 10206530- BE) 
UN!\lfRSITA' DEGU STUDI Dl Mll.ANO-
BICOCCA (E10209246 · !D UNIVERSITEIT 
GENT (E10209444 · BE) 
KOMPETANSESENTER FOR 
BAUKEAER�AAJNG 00 
T JENESTEUTVIKUNO KBT \E10251572 · NO) 
HOGESCHOOL Gen (E10206530 - BE) 
UNIVERSIT A' OEGLI STUOI Dl MILAN O-

24 396,0D 

2 008,00 

Crealion of Intumationat 
networl< ot ex.pens by 
expemmce in higher 
eoucatíon 

Programme oi ruultipher 
events, Pian for 
disseminaftOn actrvltles and 
international weblnar on 
sttudural embedmem d 
knowiedga by exp&nence; 1 
transnational methodologlcal 
framework to stn1cturalty 
embeaknowledQeby 
expenence 

An online handtook (p;irt 4). 
5 webmars (t intemational. 4 
natiOnal) 

tnternabonal Advisory Boord 
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AdvisoryBoard 

Creatmg ano 
mana_o,ng pro1ect Belg•UrTI 01103,2025 :JQtQ6,2025 HOCiESCHOOL GENT 
website i [ 1020653-0 - BD 
Propar 1ng and 
orgariiiingot 
mult1p�erever1rs 
Prepar1ng aíld 
organmng o! 
muttlpker evems 
Prepar,ng and 
organl;·1ng o! 
mutt1phl'I events 

Belgrum 01103/2025 301002025 ����liOiE�ENT 

UNJYERSITA' DEGU STUDI Dl 
Italy 01103.'2025 30106..'2025 MILANO B!COCCA 

(EI0209246- IT) 

NORGES TEKNISK 
Nmway 01/03,2025 30100.2025 ��ll�����rrsi::éLIGE;

(E10209399-NOl 

:;=;����
d C:.-cch 0!'03,2025 30,06,2025 OSTRAVSKA UNIVERZITA 

muttipberevent,; Repubhc 1E10205440 CZl 

��!�:;:�;;�ts 
�;;i�hc 01,01 '?025 31 '08/?025 ���:���A i�iVERZITA 

GlCOCCA (E1020924B- IT) NORGES 
TEKNISK •NA TURVITENSKAPEUGE
UNIVERSITET NTNU /E10209.199 · t�O) 
UNIVEASITEIT GENT (E10209444 - BEl 
KOMPET ANSESENTER FOR 
BRUKf.RERFAAING 0G 
TJENESTEUTVIKUNG KBT (E10251572 NOl 

5 388 00 Pro1ect website 

UNJVERSITEIT GENT (E10209444 BE, 2 112,l)(J 

2112,/J(I 

KOMPET ANSESENTE.R FOR 
BF-!UKERERFARlNG OG 2 360 1}0 
TJENESH:.UTVIKUNG KBT (E::!0251572 NOJ 

1408J)0 

95;>,(l{l 

i mu!t1p11er event� 1rclurnng 
rihoto\'OICO ed,b1tmn 

1 mult1pher event; mcludmg 
phOtovoloe exhlbttion 

1 multipller evertts incluctlng 
photovoice exhtb1tion 

1 rnul\1pher even!s 1ncludmg 
phO(OIIOIC8 ťl)hbtt1on 

completed onhne h;mdt}()(Jil 
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Descrlption of the activilies 

Describe the content of the proposed activities. 
A two�day mternat1onal workshop for experts by expenence wil! be held to exchange experiences, ideas and inspire eact1 
other. This workshop will be organized by user organization KBT. They will prepare educative blocks for experts by 
expenence. 
Two-day final 1nternat1onal workshop wIII be held to develop transnational methodolog1cal framework to structurally embed 
knowledge by exper1ence. international web1nar on structural embedment of knowledge by experience, prepare mult1plier 
events and ether d1ssemination activities and to frnal!ze evaluallon of the pro1ect. 
An action-based methodological tramework w1ll be developed follow1ng meetings of experts by experience, support,ng stati 
and selected laculty committees and upper management li w1ll entad reflections of those processes and w1II build an actIon 
pian to structurally embed knowledge by expenence locally and transnat1onally on its bas1s. Each country w1II also develop a 
web1nar on structural knowledge by expenence embedment. One internat1onal webinar well be developed during two-day 
f1nal mternat1onal workshop, based on work on transnational methodological framework. 
lnternational Advisory Board will be set up with one representative from each assoc1ated partner. lt w1II have e1ght members 
m total One representative from each parttcipating organizat1on will be also present. The Board will meet three times dunng 
the project in an online form and will help to orgarnze mult1plier events 
The pro1ect webs1te will be developed at the outset ot ttie pro1ect and w1II set trie standard ol relerence lor all other 
communication strateg1es. lt w1tl be the ma1n platform for d1ssem1na1tng proiect outcomes and 1deas. 
Mult1plier events in the torm of nal!onal seminars w1II bc held 1n each of the participating countries to share and d1ssem1natc 
the projcct results to rclcvant stakeholdors. Tho rcsults of qualttat1ve evaluation (photovo1co method) will bc prcsontcd thcrc 
1n the torm of photo exhib1tions 

Explain how this activity is going to help reach the WP objectives. 
A two·day 1nternat1ona! workst1op for cxpcrts by cxpcnencc w11! load to build1ng rclat1onsh1ps on persona! bas1s arnong 
experts by experience. learning from each other and 1r1 th1s way creating cond1t1or1s for creat1on of first mternational network 
of experts by experience invo!ved in h1gher educa11on sett1ng 
Developing an act,on-based methodological tramework will bring 1n knowledge by expenence al diflerent structural entrtíes 
that determ1ne the content andťor structure of cumcula and influence dec1s1on·mak1ng process at 1nvolved univers1t1es. By 
holding meelings of experts by expenence supporting and teach1ng staff with upper management and discussing content ot 
higher education in social studies in an equa! dialogue, as partners and actors of change. 1t will open door for susta1nable 
changes on stnictural levet 
A two-day f1nal international wor1<shop 1s an important event where the transnational methodolog1ca! tramework to 
structurally embed knowledge by oxpenence w1II be further developed. 1nclud1ng devolopment of ari 1nternational web1nar. 
01ssern1nat1on act1vit1es wtll be planned and discussed tt1ere, as a resu!t of that w1II prepare programme of multiplter cvents 
nnd photo exhib:t1ons. Rcnlization of mult1pl1er event s and 1nvolvement of an lnternat1onal Advisory Board ns well as sett1ng 
up and runn1ng the proJect webs1te will rnake promotion of the proJect and its results poss1ble 

Describe the expected results ol the activities. 
Orgarnzing a two-day international workshop for and by experts by experience w1ll lead to exchanges of the1r experiences 
w1th teaching and cooperalion w1th urnvers1ties. and ult1mately w1ll lead to the hrst internat1onal network of expert s by 
expenence in higher education. Th1s w1II also support structural embedding of knowledge by exper1ence m t11gher educat1on 

Develop111g an action-based structural lrarnework based on reflect1ons frorn meet1ngs of vanous staket1olders (experis by 
expenence. support1ng and teachIng staff, upper management) w1II result 1n an online handbook (Part 4). This part ot 
handbook w11! descnbe local env1ronments of each h1gher educat1on partner and w1U sugges1 turther steps 10 structurally 
embed knowledge by expenence in h1gher educat1on on the !ong•term. Based on an online handbook (Part 4) we w:11 a!so 
devetop 5 web1nars on structurally embedd1ng Know!edge by expenence hstep oy step·. 
Organiz1ng of a '.W0·day f1nal :nternat1onal worksr1op w1!1 lead to preparat1on and rea!1zation of 4 mdll1pltcr events w11ere 
d1sseminal!on of the proJCCt will be upheld. D1ss0minat1on al the P!OJCCI w1II also be supported by cstablish1ng and nmning 
an lnternat1onal Adv1sory Board and setting up and manag,ng an Engl1sh proiect webs1te 

Expected number and profile of partic1pants. 
At two-day 1nternational workshop for experts by expenence on co-teact11ng 20 experts by expenence will be present, and 
to supportIng staft. 
At lwo-day línal 1nternationat workshop 1 O experts by expenence will be present, and 1 O support1ng staff. 
Each multiplier event w1II be attended by 60 stakeholders, so we expect In total 240 part1cipants. 
lnternat10nal Advisory Board w11l be attended by a representat1ve from each assoc1ated partners, so 1t will cons1st of 8 
niembers and representatrves of partic1pat1ng orgar11zat1011s (6 111 total) 

Please keep in rrnnd that the Erasmus+ Programrne 1s offenng co--f1nancmg for your proJect. Tt11s rneans ttlat t11e EU grant 
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can only cover a part of the project costs. wh1le the rest must be covered by the partic1pating orgarnsations e1ther in form of 
additional fund1ng, or 1n form of invested goods. serv1ces and work 
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Budge1 Summiry 

1 h1s sec Ilon provióes a summary 01 the est1mated proJect budgel The table 1s automatically comple(ed taklng into acoounl the c:1escribed worl( packages and their esttmated oost 

-"""" 
Work package n •· 1 'Project Management 
Work package n • 2 • Co-teaching act1v1t1es 
Workpaci<age n ° 3 • Studentsupport 
Work package n�4 · Dtsseminat!Orl 
To.., 

Oistribution of the grant amount among partlclpatlng organlsatlons 

WP Coordlnator (EUR) Partnef 1 (EUR) 
Work package n � 1 'PrOject Management' 20 100.00 12 900,00 
Work package n • 2 • Ccrteaching activit1es 27 808,00 36432.00 
Work package n "3 - StJJden! &1Jpport 11 264,00 17 624.00 
Wofk package n °4 • D1ssemmation 15316.00 19 456.00 
To ... 74498,00 86612,00 
Pro)ect lump sum (EUR) 

Partner2(8.JR) 

1 t 200,00 
19 272,00 
17 824.00 
17 524,00 
65820,00 

AlloCaleó amount (EUR) 

nooo.oo 
146 536,00 
85120.00 

88 744,00 

400 000.00 

Partner3(EUR) Par1ner4 (EUR) 
11 200,00 11100,00 
28912,00 24 864,00 
16896.00 7696,00 
13896,00 9 784,00 
70 904,00 53 444,00 

,,._S(EIJR) TOlaliEIJAi 

11100,00 77600,00 
11248,00 148536,00 
13616.00 85 120.00 
12 768,00 88 744,00 
48732,00 400000,00 

400000.00 
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lmpact 

How are you going to assess if the project objectives have been achieved? 

To assess achievement of proJect object1ves, we w1II ut1h2e a part1cipatory user�involved evaluation of the project, usmg 
mixed methods approach. We w1ll combme quahtative and quant1tat1ve measures. Through assess1ng ach1evements ot 
results that we specilied 1n work packages we will infer ach1evements of project object1ves. 
As the mosl productive torm of evalualion, we consider the evaluation which requires all project partners to be involved. 
1nclud10g experts by experience. That 1s why we chaose "user-mvolved" evaluation design. Evaluation is not a process to be 
left to the fmal stage of the J>ro;ect. We w,11 start the process with the f,rst k,ck-off meeting. wtiere a detailed evaluation 
methodology will be developed and debated and finish the whole process at the t,nal two-day ,nternahonaf workshap. We 
w, 11 use a method ol photovoice to capture qualitat,ve aspects ol the implementalion process al lhe pro1ect and its 1mpact 
To capture quantitatlve measures specified in work packages, the project wiH use online. s1mple and qu1ck evaluation torms 
(accessible al  Surveymonkey.com, Quaftrics, or Google form). The concrete quantitative measures will be: 1. Monitoring the 
number of orgamzat1ons. professionais, experts by expenence and students 1nvolved In eacn country dunng the project 
activIties described ,n work packages. 2 Monitoring 11,e nurnber of p,ofess,onals, experts by expenence, students and 
organizatlons reached dunng mult1pl1er events_ 3 teedback lrorn the courses and monitonng the number of the courses and 
support formats. 

Ali qual1tat1ve data will bc analyzcd by all partners and synthosizcd by HOGENT. quant,talive measurcs w,11 bc analyzcd by 
NTNU and lhe resulls ol lhe evaluation will be mtegrated m intertm and final pro1ect reports by UO. 

Expfain how you will ensure the sustainability of the project: How will the participation in this project contribute to the 
developrnent of the involved organisations In the long-term? Do you pian to continue usmg the pro1ect results or impfernent 
sorne of the activities after the projecťs end? 

We see contnbution to the development of involved organ1zat1ons in the long-term ,n enhanc1ng sk1/ls of teachers, students 
and experts by experience d1rectly 1nvolved in the pro1ect. Those new competenc1es w11l be translerred to others 111 their 
work.places and wdl !hus rema1n active in tl1ese settings dlld ava1lable for use by otl1er staff. students. etc Ttrn proJect will 
Invest 111 the traintng ol tead1ers and suppor1Ive staff work1ng w1th students In vulnerable sItuat1ons and wd! explore 
cond1t1ons of their access to higher 0ducat1on We therefom pred1ct that 1t w1II continue to have an impact over tt1e long term. 
after t1nanc1al support t1as termmated 
Creat1on of an 1nternat1onal network of experts by expenence workrng in htgher educat1on settings will also have a long-term 
effect, as those contacts will rema1n act1ve. and can expand 1n future, as we pian to support such internat1ona1 network also 
after the project 1s finished, as part of aur further cooperat1on with experts by experíence. 
The susta1nab1l1ty of changes achieved during the pro1ect should be secured by develop,ng an actIon based methodological 
framework to structurally embed knowledge by expenence So, the ult,mate ettect ol lhe pro1ect w,11 be to empower all 
involved staket1olders in routinely des1gning and deploying educational action to work w1th knowledge by experience and 
hved expenences of students and leadmg tllem to 1nternalize !hts approach in their educat1onal work. 
At Uie k1ckofl rneet1ng. we will also agree on H1e comrnurncal!on and d1ssemmat1on pian Ttie p!all w1U be started w1th a 
stakeholder ana!ys1s. lt will 1nclude cornrnurncat1on channels and tailored cornmurncation to address dtfferent staketlolders. 
The pian will include a general project announcement 1n the flrst months, cons1ant updatmg 1nformatmn regard1ng project 
progress, d1ssem1nating activtties and avallabrhty ot proJect results. !mplementat1on of th1s d1ssemrnat1on pian will mean 
communicat1ng the results of work packages to a w1der audience, than those d1rectly mvolved 1n tt1e pro1ect 
Througl1out the pro1ect we will cornmun,cate w1th an lnternational Advisory Board of the prOJect. 
Furthermore, HOGENT w,11 create the webs,te of lhe project iw1th contact deta,ls of pro1ect team members) and w,11 connecl 
11 to the website of thelí research centre. This webs,te w,11 be turlher supported by the communication serv,ce ol HOGENT 
for techntcal 1ssues. The proíect website will be linked to proiect partners· web�te. ln th1s way, the projects' results w1ll 
remain available. 
Tt1e choice to work w1th onhne matenals i.eg develop1ng webinars and an online handbook\ also makes the resuits easdy 
access1ble Jor otllers anc wdl ensure !hat iile key results rema1n availab!e beyond n,e lifespa11 of the project. 

Please describe the potential wIder impact of your pro1ec1. Will the impac1 be equally spread among the mvolved 
organisations? What ,s the potent,al impact of the pro1ect on each part,cipating organisation as a whole? Are there olher 
groups or orgarnsat,ons al local, reg,onal, nat1or1al or European level lhal w,11 benefit from your pro1ect? Please explam how 

SEKEHE will create innovative practices (contern wIse and methodologically) to embed knowledge by experience in higher 
educat1on. These prac11ces will be equally usOO by acaderrnc partners in educat1onal settIngs but w1II be also used by user
led partner orgarnzat1ons as their act1V1t1es are directly connected to act!Vlt1es of academ1c partners, Equally spread unpact 
wrll be secured by d!vision of tasks and act1vIt1es among al! partners and consequently by ach1evIng the results that w1II 
enrich al! involved 

The potential 1mpact on the part1c1pat1ng organ12at1ons as a whole lies 1n ra1s1ng awareness ot knowledge by expenence 
among students, teachíng and support1ve staff and management. based on needs and e)(pectat1ons from the scx:ial care 
lield. New cornpetences. for students, teacl11ng and supportive staff and expert s by experience will be acquired. Th1s w1II 
improve lhe qual,ty of lhe future empfoyed worktorce. 
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At regional and national level, SEKEHE project w,11 contribute to improvement of the curricula and qualification of the 
academ1c protession. As part of dissem1nat1on, we will share best practices w1th other universit1es, research organizations 
and client-based orgarnzat1ons. Th1s w1U be achieved through conferences, shared events, us,ng our social networks and 
involvement of an lnternational Advisory Board. An online handbtx)k and webmars will be kept online for anyone mterested, 
ln thls way, we will spread innovat1ve pract1ces of how to employ knowledge by experience, raise awareness around 
srtuatIons of students In vulnerable sItuatIons and conditions of their access to higher education In Social Studies. By tt1at we 
might create an impulse for further cooperation among ether interested universlties. user-based organizations and 
potentially regional and nat1onal 1nstifutions to creare networks of support for those m vulnerable sItuat1ons a1mmg for h1gher 
educat1011 
At European lovel d1tferent partners have connectIons w1th different European networks, e.g. European Assoc1at1on of 
Schoofs of Soaal Workers. the lnternat,onal Social Work and Society Assoc,ation, Horatio network, Menta! Heallh Europa. 
We will cooperate closely with an lnternat,onal Adv,sory Board of the project 
Tne project activit,es and outcomes will be disseminated among large number of social authont,es ,n Europe and by do,ng 
so, awareness of relevance of a need for structurally ernbedding knowtedge by experience Will grow in the whole European 
territory. 
Tile pro1ect will be aligned w,th the unplementation of the Eu,opean Piliar ol Social R1gtils and with the overal! goal ol the 
Sustainable Devefoprnent Goals: leaving no one behind and SDG to (reduced mequaltties) and 16 (peace, justice and 
strong mst1tut1ons, including educatlon). 

Please describe your pfans for sharing and promoting the prOJect resufts: How do you intenci to make the resufts of your 
project known within your partnership, in your local communtties and in the wider public? Who are the main target groups 
you mtend to share your resufts with? 

Tne pro1ect te-am wdl pian 1ts cornmun1cat1on and d1ssen11nat1on pian very carefully, to ensure '.he w1dest possible 
commurncation ot proiect results. par11cularly focus1ng on. 
Dissemtnat1ng 1ntorma11on about the pro1ect. a website w1II be developed at tie outset of the proJect and wdl set the 

standard of reference for a!I other commurncatmn strategtes. lt w1II be the rnain platiorm for dtssom1natmg pro1ect outcornes 
and ideas. 
· Oissem1nating resulls rn an online tonn (webinars and an online handbook Part 1 ·4J. 

St1anng responsibihty among par1ners: the entire consort1um will be collectively respcnsible for the dissemmation 
component of the pro1ect. Each partne, will carry out specific act,ons to d,ssem,nate the project results. espec,ally at the 
local and national levefs. We will develop a commu111cation and d1ssem1nation pian al t11e kick-ofl meeting of lhe project. 
The dissem,nalion ac1ions w,11 vary by level of ,mpact. With,n aur partnership, we will participate ,n activity rneet,ngs and 
evaltiation meet1ngs and take part 1n 1nternational workshops. Email correspondence and groups calls wIH be shared with all 
1nvolved partners Ali team members will be shanng the resutts of the proiect 1n the1r own org.3rnzat1on ln aur local 
commun1t1es, we will organize rnult1pher events 1n each country The proJect f1nd1ngs will also be d1ssem1nated at the nat1onal 
level by subrnitttng them to e.g conferences. round table d1scuss1ons etc. The partners w1ll directly con1rnun1cate the prorect 
results to national decis1on makers and stakeholdcrs. Wider publ1c w11! be informed by pt1oto exh1b1t1ons madc as part of 
quahtat1ve part of the pro1ec1 evaluat1on, usmg photovo1ce method To sprcad the rcsults broadly and on European level. we 
w1/l cooperate dosely with an lnternational Adv1sory Board. 
We Will capture follow,ng targel groups lns,de the partnersh,p, we wíll target students. teaching and supporting stalf 111 
h1gher educat1on of Socral Studies. e)(perts by expenence, middleťupper management of our univers1ties and members of 
client·based orgarnL.at1ons. Outside ttie partnersh1p, aur ma1n target groups are w1der public and ether actors l1nked to 
provis1on of student support and education11ra1rnng in the social domam. umbrella orgarnzat1ons and public authorrt1es 
designing pol1c1es and quahty criteria for educat1on. urnvers1t1es, university colleges w1th curricula for teachers. social 
workers, soc1al care workers, occupational therap1sts. psychologists 
Successful communicat1on of the pro1ect results to these groups should contribute to the future adoption of the sharing of 
good pracl,ces and lhe methodolog,cal tramework 
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Project Summary 

Please provrde a shorl summary of your project. Please be aware that thrs sectron (ar parts of rt) may be used by the 
European Comm1ss1on, Execut1ve Agency or Nat1onal Agenc1es In their pubhcat1ons. lt w1II also feed the Erasmus+ Project 
Results Plattorm. 

Be conc,se and ctear and mention at least the following elements: contexVbackground ol project: object,ves of your project 
number and profile of partíc,pants: descriptron of actrvities; methodotogy to be used m carryrng out the project: a shorl 
descrrption of the results and rmpact envisaged and finally the potentral longer-term benelits. The summary will be publicly 
available in case your project rs awarded 

ln v,ew of turther publ1cat1on on the Erasmus+ Proiect Results Plattorm, please also be aware that a comprehensive publlc 
summary al proiect results wdl be requested at report stagets) Final payment prov1sions 1n the contract w1II be linked to the 
availab111ty of such summary. 

Objectives: What do you want 10 achieve by implementing the project? 

SEKEHE project wants to structurally embed knowledge by expenence in higher education in Social Studies. Specifically: 1) 
develop and support co-teach,ng act,vitres of experls by expenence and structurally embed therr knowledge in curricula: 2) 
create tormats of support for students in vulnerable situations and explore cond1tions of access to higher education for tt1ern; 
3) develop local and lransnatronal methodological framework to structurally embed knowledge by experience in higl1er 
education 

lmplementation: What activities are you going to lmplement? 

We w,11 prepare and irnplement co-taught courses by experts by experience, change current curricula ol the courses, deliver 
support programs for students 1n vulnerab!e situat1ons and explore conditrons of access to higher education for lhem. We 
will document these practices in an online handbook. develop five webrnars. We will organize two 2-day intematronal 
workshops and organize four multiplier evenls nationally 

Results: What project results and ether outcomes do you expect your project to have? 

SEKEHE project will resull rn: 1) an online handbook (Part 1 ·4J where we descnbe various practices of co-teaching, formats 
ot support for students ,n vulnerable srtuations, conditrons of access to higher educatron for them, and a methodologrcal 
framework to structurally embed knowledge by experience: 2) 9 updated courses' curricula and posters: 3) 5 webinars 
about implementation of knowledge by experience: 4) 5 peer to peer support programs and posters for students ,n 
vulnerable situat1ons, 
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Annexes 

The maximum size of a file ís 15 MB and the maximum total s12e 1s 100 MB. 

Declaration on Honour 

Please download the Declaration on Honour. print ,t, have it signed by the legal representative and attach. 

FIie Name 

□OH -declarat,on-on-honour _ _signod.pdf 

Tatai Size (kB) 

Mandates 

File Slze (kB) 

3519 

3519 

Please download the mandates, have them signed by the legal represenlatives and attach them here. You can add a 
maximum of 90 documents. 
Please ensure that mandatcs are valrd before submitting thcm to the National Agency. Mandates shall be provided at the 
!atest before the srgnature of the grant agreement. 

FIie Name 

MAN -Mandate _Hogent„signed.pdf 

MAN -Mandate „NTNU ... signed.pdf 

MAN -Mandate_UNIMIB_signed.pdl 

MAN -mandate KBT srgned.pdf 

MAN -mandate ... UGent . Signed ... OU .pdf 

Tatai Slze (kB) 

Other Oocuments 

File Slze (kB) 

218 

964 

838 

193 

325 

2540 

lf needed, please attach any other relevant documents (a maximum of 9 documents). Please use clear file names. 
lf you have any additronal questions, please contact your Na Iron al Agency. Y ou can find their contact detail s here: !.tilQ! 
Nat1onal Agencies 

FIie Name 

OTH -Annex. 111„Budget_ .. calculation.pdl 

OTH -Annex li Hesources_used.pdf 

OTH -Annex ..1 .. CVs.pdf 

Tatai Size (kB) 

Total Slze (kB) 

FIie Slze (kB) 

809 

546 

8567 

9923 

15983 
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Checklist 

Beiere subrnilting your applícat,oo form to tlle National Agency, please rnake sure tf,at: 

0 lt luttills the ehgibility criteria listed in the Programme Gu1de. 

0 Ali relevant f1elds in the applícation lorm have been completed. 

0 You have chosen the correct National Agency of the country in which your organisation 1s established. Currently 
selected NA 1s: CZ01 Dům zahraniční spolupráce {DZS) Centre for l r:ternat1onal Cooperat1on m Educat1on 

Protection of Persona! Data 

Please read aur privacy statement to undcrstand how we process and protect you, omsonal dala 

Please also keep in rnind the following 

Mandates ol each partner to the appt,cant. s,gned by botll parties, should be submitted latest before ttie signature 01 the 
grant agreement lf the appl1cat1on is approved for funding, signed mandates will oe considered as a cond1t1on for s1gnature 
of lhe grant agreement 

The documents prov1ng the legctl status al the r.1.ppl1c;u1t must be uploaded 111 the Org;m1sat1on Registration System, here: 
Qrgan1sat1on Reg1stra11on� 
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